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tyve well abeam, and at 11.20 passed i James Dochtaar did not fully appreci- CW\rv A TI7 A ip P 1>
Cnmbrae Head, making 12 knots, steam ate his acquisition when he married a ^v/L/XX *» ilHjIl • 
and sail ; and at 10 minutes after one we |ji|
came to at the Tail of the Bank and took 
on board our pilot and the Customs Offi
cer, a strong breeze blowing with rotit 
and rain. Being just In time for the tide 
we were, speedily under way again, 
steaming up thé Clyde, passing Greenock,
Fort Glasgow, Dumbarton and other 
towns, at most of which numbers of large 
steamers were lying in an advanced stage 
of completion, while numerous others 
were rapidly being put forward on the 
slocks, the so and of the hi miner and the 
clank of machinery being pleasant 
to our ears after eleven days 
of quiet on the Atlantic. The broad 
and magnificent Clyde Itself was thickly 
studded with vessels and steamers of all 
rigs and sixes, through which we bad to 
steer our way with great precaution, 
arriving at. Glasgow at 4 o’clock, having 
been 16 days from land to land and 11 
fiom port to port. During the entire 
passage never was one dull hour spent 
by any of us, Capt. Header: o l being ever 
ready with bis violin or flute, when duty 
allowed, or a story or a song, which 
made the time "fly swiftly or pleasantly.
The saloon and staterooms of the Sido- 
nian, as is the case in all the 
steamers of the Anri or Line, are 
all that could be desired as regards 
comfort and convenience. A few words 
with regard to the Rev. ' John Turnbull 
before I take my leave. The frequent 
interesting conversations I had with 
him during our passage across wl 1 ever 
be remembered by me. The parish of 
St. James must sadly feel his loss. Not
withstanding
disposition for several days after leaving 
8t. John he never ceased in his endeav
ors to do good both among passengers 
and seamen, at all times having a k 
and cheering word fbr everyone.

Your correspondent having reached his 
hotel and refreshed at once made enquir
ies as regards the whereabouts of His 

the Czar. Telegraphing 
without delay to the Filncc of 
Wales, I was pejdily informed by ” >tum 
message that tne Emperor of all the Rus
sians had taken his departure from 
Gravesend, after being royally feasted 
and fasted, for Ostend on the 21st nit,, 
which fact will have reached you long ere 
this. A sad disappointment to me not to 
have been able to shake the band of the 
illustrions sovereign. Alter great exer
tion and many refusals, however, X have 
rt last succeeded in securing his photo 
graph which I will receive In the course 
of a day or so when I will forward It 
without delay. More anon.

MOZABT 4c STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME. BLOC S,

Ladies’ Department !Across the Atlantic in aa Anchor 
Line Steamer-^The Captain Plays

young and languishing girl In Louisville,
Kentucky. Now he Is better Informed, 
because at the end of the first week she 
threw him down stairs and broke both 
his legs.

St- Nicholas, whose publishers leave 
no attraction unsought, this month ep 
pears with a story for boys by Bret 
Harte. “Baby Sylvester” Is in this 
writer’s best vein. It should be known 
that the baby1 Is a grizzly bear of tender 
years. Sheppard and J. C. Beard Illus
trate it. The number Is, as usual, run
ning over with exquisite pictures and In 
every way delightful. The poet Bi/ant 
contributes a translation ; and an article 
on 11 re-crackers gives Information con
cerning the mysterious Inscriptions on 
the picks of these mysterious playthings, 
which much more than Interests boys 
about this time.

The investigation Into the disaster to 
the transatlantic steamer L’Amérique 
has just been concluded by the commit
tee appointed by French Government 
According to the report of the committee 
the vessel was not weakened by the 
lengthening process, and is even now 
perfectly sound. It appears that the ves
sel had on board » new English double 
circulation pump, a piece of machinery 
concerning whose operation the Chicl 
Engineer was so Ignorant that all the 
lime he was trying to pnmp the water ont 
of the bold he was diligently 'pumping; It 
In at the rate of 2QQ cubjc metres an hour.
Under these circnmstaaces It was not re
markable that the vessel should Karo
filled rapidly ; and If the officers had not ____
given it up and abandoned the ship, they TT7TLL offer for «ale this day. 
would doubtless havs succeeded in sink! i &<>»** to day nntti
lug her, by continuing tiiéir intelligent •
use of the pump a While longer.

the Flete—Passing Icebergs—Our 
Correspondent, holds Spiritual 
Conversation with a Clergyman.

'*■ Glasgow, June 2, 1875.
Of all the treats enjoyed by the sum

mer tourist, a trip across the Atlantic, in 
a first-class steamer, provided With a 
thoroughly efficient Captain and officers, 
superior cooks and stewards, an abund
ance of provisions, fine weather and 
smooth water, Is beyond ftonbt the most 
epjoyable, providing the tourist Is a 
thorough sailor and not addicted to “feed - 
Ing the fishes and Mother Carey Chick
ens" every morning* Year, correspond
ent was fortunate enough to meet with 
such a steamer in the Sldonian, Anchor 
Line, James Henderson, commander; G.
Clemente, chief officer; H. Gamble, 2nd 
do.; W. Campbell, chief steward, and 
Mr. Johnson, purser. Having crossed 
the Atlantic a number of times, I can 
with safety say that never before, with 
all my experience, did I pass so pleasant 
a time on the ocean. The captain is af
fable and gentlemanly, always in good 
humor, and ever ready with a humorous 
story. The officers, without exception,
•re courteous and obliging, and the culi
nary department perfect.

Leaving Partridge Island astern at 4.30 
p. m. on the 20th May, we steamed down 
the Bay at the rate of 10 knots ; passing 
several small vessels well In shore, bound 
up. About 6 p. m. got the first glimpse 
of the new moon, the weather beautifully 
clear and calm apd the vaster smooth.
About 6.45 sighted Grand Manan aui M 
Briar Islands, both seen quite distinctly 
at the same time, a thing of rare occur
rence in the Bay. At 8.30 pilot James 
Doyle—a remarkably smart and intelli
gent fellow by. tiie way—left ns, Long 
Island being about abeam, At 10.80 we 
had Briar Island light well abeam and 
speedily left it fer astern, steaming 101 
knots. At 9 a. m. on the 21st we sighted 
Seal Island, bearing north by east, and 
distant ahoct 8 miles,the wind continuing 
light and variable until about 10 p. m. 
when a light breeze springing up,fore and 
aft canvas was set. About 6 o’clock on 
the morning of the 22nd a dense fog set 
in and continued until 8 when a fresh 
breeze sprang np from the south and 
west, continuing until about 10 when the 
fog again came down upon ns, we being 
then on the inner ledge of the Banks.
From 10.30, until.3 p. m. took soundings, 
finding bottom at SO, 22 and 35 fathoms, 
fine sand. At 4 o’clock the weather 
cleared up; and at 7.80 we sounded no 
bottom at 60 flithoms. During the day 
we passed numerous fishing crafts at an
chor. About 11 o’clock fore-and-aft can
vas and square topsails Were set, the 
weather being moderate and clear. We 
carried fine weather until 8 a. m. of the 
23rd, wbri a dense fog again set Ih, last
ing until 10, when It again cleared up, 
continuing so during the remainder of 
the day. Saw but oqe vessel during the 
afternoon, distant about fenr miles, 
bound west, which, to all appearance, 
was a foreign bark. During the evening 
we had vocal and instrumental music.
Capt- Henderson being a fine performer 
on the violin and flute rendered a num
ber of old Scotch and English ditties in 
excellent style. The concert was kept 
np with vigor, until 9 p. m., when all re
tired. On Saturday, the 24th, the wea
ther was delightfully clear, with light 
breeze, all canvas set. At 10 a. m., by 
request of Capt. Anderson, the Bev. John 
Turnbull —late of the Parish of St.
James, Charlotte County, returning to 
the place of his nativity, alter laboring 
in the service of his Master thirty- 
four years — held Divine Service 
oo the quarter deck, the larger portion 
of the officers and seamen and the passen
gers being present. He took his text 
from the 23rd Psalm, preaching an excel
lent sermon. About 2 p. m., we passed 
a Norwegian bark abouta couple of miles 
to the northward, steering to the west.
She showed the letters H. W. P. D. At 
4 o’clock wc passed another showing the 
same flag, she wished to be spoken, but 
being about 5 miles distant we coaid.not 
make ont her number. At 10 p. m., we 
passed an immense iceburgabout 8 miles 
to the southward whlph reared its lofty 
peaks to a height of about 260 feet above 
the level of the sea, the weather being 
excessively cold, at the time,"and con
tinuing so until the close of the follow
ing day, during which time we passed 
eighteen bergs some of them of immense 
size, and a large field of ice which would 
cover many acres of ground, one portion 
of which bore a strong resemblance to 
Rathlin Island without its lighthouse. A 
sharp lookout being kept the whole of 
these dangerous monsters of the deep 
were passed at a distance, the weather 
throughout the day being remarkably 
clear and calm. About noon we crossed 
the cape, passing a large number of fish
ing vessels at anchor, an English bri- 
with white painted ports, probably bound 
for Quebec, and several others too far to 
the northward to be dlstingulsl ed. Dur- LHe respond 
ing the 2fitii and 27th, and np to midnight *"1 
of the 28tb, the weather was all that- 
could be desired. At midnight a strong- 
breeze sprang np with squalls and rain,
Increasing to a gale at 4 a. m. of the 
29th with a heavy beam sea. Although 
the spray was flying fore and aft onr 
gallant steamer behaved nobly, scarcely 
wetting her decks and not moving a 
plank of her deckload. At 6 the boom 
foresail was double reefed and set. At11 
4 p. m. the weather moderated, continu- ? vowed and unable to respond. Ten Eyck 
ing cloudy with rain un .’l midnight. 4kept the lead, and crossed the line amid 
About 6 p. m.
variable, we passed a portion
sel’s bulwarks painted white,___ _ _— . —---------------------
an hoar ai.erwards a large square stick paired. Time, 24.30. 
of timber. Sunday, the 31st., set ic,- 
stormy, blowing strong with squalls a ad 
rain up to nooa when it increased to a 
gale with a nasty cross sea ; during the 
afternoon it slightly moderated, and the 
sea settled. About half-past nine o’clock 
a sharp lookout being kept, Ferry Island 
light was sighted right ahead, distance 
about 5 miles. At 10 o’clock we had It 
well abeam, carrying with us a strong 
flood tide and steaming about 11 kuots.
At 11 sighted Innlstrahull light, distant 
18 miles. About midnight we met the 
ebb tide, and about half-past one on the 
morning of the 1st June Innistrahuil

ICE C0LDJS0D1 WATER, New Paris Millinery.
llriTH^

Cream' and Fruit'Syrupe !
j. McArthur * go.,

Cor. Brussels and Honorer streets.
St. John, N. B. 

♦F* Physicians' Prescriptions carefully pre
pare* d*y or night Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. to 11 à. m.r 2 p. m. to 5 p. mM 6 to 7 p^tn^

Messrgj. ALT u

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will eh or

& SMITH,
Market Square,] '

&St. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf

A TORRYBURN HOUSE. TONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS, .
f1

together with Geode from their own work-rooms.rpHs -snbsonber begs leave to inform bis
ssar * iîtt

tifully situated, commanding a view of the 
Kennebeccasis. A few

Permanent Boarders
Can be accommodated for the Summer, on 
reasonable terms, with eleeantly furnished 
rooms. Anyone wishing to thoroughly 
the country, and at the same time be within a 
convenient distance of the city, cannot find a 
more suitable place.

Transient guests welcomed, and meals sup
plied at all hours.

june 16 tf tel gib fmn

GfiltTLeilfKNA YOUTH’S

Tailoring Eelali im ent.
» MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to iispect and

make use of dufcra. ^ y- * - *
may 21

-K
: PAIRALL & SMITH.

THE ACCIDENTROBERT ticIEAS & CO.,
TAILOBS

INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF CANADA
AND DEALERS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
No. 79 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church,)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

KF Particular attention given to Custom 
Work. ______ lane 9

John McGowan,
Proprietor.I Bead Offleo,........ ...Montreal.

- N
MAPLE HILL. DIRECTORS:

...SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.
.........JOHN RANKIit, ESQ.
John Molson, Esq., Montreal.
R. J. Reekie. Esq.,
Jas. Rose, Esq.,

William Moose, Esq., Quebec.
Manager and Secretary... ................... EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.

This Company is now ready to accept risks. Ile b usinées is strictly oonfined to

Insurance Against Aèeidents Ï

ÎPresident..........
Vice-President 

Thos. Cramp, Esq., Montreal. 
D.: Lorn Macdouoall, Esq., do. 
Edwd. Mackay, Esq.,

MoÇAÜSLAND,

WILLS & CO.,
mmumî

place is *iACTm?u.T sitcatsd sheet five miles 
from the city, and 
variety oisoeoery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GEOUNDS 
at Maple Hiltare admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may he secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, raxt or chars!, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

do.
do. do.

he labored Under severe in-

aad will 
the whole Ithe drive preaenta a great

ind
___________ V 9000 T-ABDn of

Temperance Excursion Bennett Fine Biæk silk,
FIRST jrpjLY-

WHICH IT PROPOSBjl TRANSACTING AT

I CHARLES WATTS,
Paorairroa. THS LOWHiST RATES,Inly 19 iGROS GRAIN,

Cost to import $3.20, for $1X0 per yard.
IOABD.

D. E.aDTJJSTHAM
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building,
(UPSTAIRS.)

103 PRINCE WILLIAM CTBBBT.
Persons Intending o Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w-dl to call at the above 
f Boe before consulting carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantee* to rive all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most

AND WITH

A LIBERAL FORM OF POLICY.rriHE Members ofGur- 
JL ney Division and St. 
John Lodge h-ive made 
arru hgetnemtS for a Grand 

1 Temperance Excursion to 
Gagetown on

see# Tds. or
i

CABLEiMAKE I
Very Fine Quality*,

For $1.40, coat $2.50.

Tins IS THE FIRST AND ONLY *

DOMINION" ACCIDENT COMPANYDOMINION DAY.
^ The Steamer MAY QUEEN hasbeen engaged

o’clock, a. m.. Returning will leave Gagdtown 
at 5 o’clock, p m , which will allow Excursionists 
something over five hours’ stay in Gagetown.

The ladies of the Wesleyan denomination are 
making ample arrangements in the Court House 
to supply visitors with the necessaries as well as 
the delicacies of the season, and the ad lacent 
grounds have been secured for Base Bali. Cro
quet. and other field amusements.

A Mass Temperance Meeting will be 
the afternoon, at which addresses will bo 
livered by 0. D. Wdtmore, Ejq., P. M. W. P., of 
the Sons of Temperance, and Sheriff Palmer. 
M. W. G., C. Templar of the British Templars, 
and others.

An efficient Band of Music will be in atten
dance.

Tickets one dollar each, to be had either from 
the Committee or from members of the respec
tive Societies, or at T. H. Hall’s Bookstore.

No tickets »ld on boerithe Steamer. , 
WM 91111KK $

N
Devoting ilsjlf entirely to the business and therefore selbits with confidence the preferential 

rapport of the Canadian public.practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 

the outlay worth, wnen^finished. what it cost.
R. P. Alep, very fine lots of other makes in O, E, L. JARYIS,r:«Rowing for the C hampionship #f Ame

rica.
From the N. Y. Ban, June 26.

At 7.80 a. w. aloud shout was heard on 
the shore as Wm. Scharff launched his 
shell," the James A. Chambers, and p id- 
riled to the stake boat. A few minutes

BLACK SILKS,THE ACADIA HOTEL. General Agent, St. John, N. B.jane 25,

gtmtraL-» yfRS. LORDLY, thsokful (hr libe-ij patron- 
”Br™k

friends that she will be found at the Old Stand, 
183 Prince William Street,, (a few doors 
South of Queen Street), which has been tho
roughly refitted, and is now opened under the 
■ une of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where sue will 
b3 happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally.

CONSOLIDATEDSUITABLE FOBheld in
deer numerous

Ladies’ Sacques.
And all of the above lots ore the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion.
E. & N. A. RAILWAY. BBMpVAL !

later another cheer came from the shore 
s. Tea Eyck stepped into his shell and

if died leisurely up the river. The 
ter, which had been smooth, now began 
to grow rough. The referee, however, 
ordered the men to take up thejr posi
tions. froth men paddled easily to the 
starting point, with a quiet look on their 
bronzed faces that impressed their parti
san s favorably. The oarsmen looked 
magnificent, as they set well forward In 
their tiny craft, their skins shining as 
a gold dollar. Scharff Is 6 fret 10 inches 
In height and weighs 150 pqunds." He 
looked massive and was in splendid con
dition. His muscles and sinews stood 
ont in bold relief. Ten Eyck weighed 
about 140 pounds- His ho,dy was tg lean 
as a greyhound, in fact he looked too 
lean for a boat race, at least that was the 
impression.

The eyes of the vast muUjtqi^q were 
earnestly fixed upaq the men as they 
worked grachfoliy Into line, each watch
ing keenly every move of the other that 
he might not be caught napping.

At 7:57:60 Commodore Brady shouted", 
“Go.” Scharff got away with a slight 
lead. A hurricane of cheers gftre encour
agement to the struggling oarsmen, who 
quickly settled down to their work. 
Scharff maintained the lead for about a 
quarter of a mile. Ten Eyck, who was 
rowing thirty-one strokes to the minute, 
increased to thirty-six.

After passing Annette’s creek Scharff 
was leading by two lengths,and Ten Eyck 
was rowing well. At this point the, water 
was very rough, and It was all the men 
could do to keep their boats from swamp
ing. Scharif gradually increased his lead 
to four lengths, amid the cheers of his 
partisans. Approaching the upper stake- 
boat Teh Eyck put on a tremendous spurt 
and gained slightly on his competitor. 
Scharif reached the stake-boat at 8 :12:30, 
and turned it eight seconds ahead of Ten 
Eyck. . j

On the return, Ten Eyck, who had 
been rowing at an average of 81 strokes 
per minute, now Increased his pace to 
38. The water grew rougher, and both 
hosts shipped a large quantity of water. 
Schirffeame near swamping. Ten Eyck 
was now rowing splendidly, and gradu
ally crept up on Scharff. At Annette’s 
creek, white Scharff was struggling to 
keep his shell afloat in the rough water, 
Ten Ecyk, who had been rowing well 
within himself, now put on a series of 
spurts. Scharff responded, but , was un
able to keep in front. Ten Eyck’s friends 
yelled, “

M. A. LORDLY.

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

3m *

Dominion Day and 4th Jelyj!
QfWiO

EXCURSION FARES.

BARNES & CO.,
Mcl'A ISLAND, WILLS & CO., 
London

J. P. Bull, 
T. B. Smith,

W. W. Dudlky, 
8. B. Pattrrsoh, 

june :529 & 30
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

i.
Manchester, and

St. John, N. B.
No. 8, KING STREET.
june 13

AMD

Moosepath Park Races

DOMINION DAY !

In Crawford’s Building,Blank book mawfactoowi.

«-We have added new machines to our 
Bindery, and are ens iled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call

Bov 21 _____

NORTH SIDE RING SQUARE,
Imperial Buildings. Excursion Return Tickets at One Where he will be prepared to «eoommodate his 

disposed to*™! ” Dî"n7 hew ones as may feel
1 hnnklng the publie for their liberal patronage 

toll contmuance of the same is respect-
»P*4 tel y‘

58 Prince Wm. street Blatciiley’s New Horizontal freezer,SUMMER BOOTS * SHOES TYTILL be issued between Stations on this

FORREYN ARCTIC FREBIYR, 
Universal Freezer,

Refrigerate : s,
Cartoon Filters,

Water Coolers,
Wire Covers,

Toilet Ware,
Baths, varions.

j. B. HAMM.Programme of Entries.AT

30Ih Jane and’4th July,FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store.

3E»OT^XO,Ç3p.

1 T)BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to
A\/Y/ JLD olose consignment.

YT. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Inclusive ; good to returp upon until 6th July.

An excellent opportunity will thus bb afforded 
parties to eeidiMho Holidsw o" FIRST OF 
JULY in the Province, and FOURTH <$F JULY 
in Maine. i ,

WEDNESDAY, July 1*1.
AT LOWEST RATES.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

? Table Codfish.
TLS. just landed. For sale 

low.

/
june 261fLA£3iesS]Mi^^od

Children.
Button, Lace and Btastio Side Kid Boots, for 

Ladies, Misses f ?d Children; . „ ,
Button, Lace and 1 . Stic Side Boots, in Pebbled 

Seal, Calf, Gk>:„ a d morocco, for Ladies, 
M!mm and Children;

Boys’. Girls’ and Children’s SUMMER SHOES, 
of our own manufacture, in all the newest 

and warranted better than any un-

ICO QNO. 1, 3 MINUTE CLASS—PRIZE $100.
George Connolly, enters bk. g. Light Foot. Pietdu 
Chus. Andrews, enters oh. g. Specie, Bangor 
C. W. Bell, enters b m. Flora, SL John 
J. T. Caie, enters ch. m. Country L^ss. Richibucto 
W. F. Chu % en tors b. m. Derby Lass, Saokrille 
John J. Rippey, enters ch. g. 101»my Lass, Clt’n 
Thos. Nash, enters ch. m. Nellie Boyer, St. John 
L. J. Brackett, enters r. m. Liziie, Portland 
Frank Sargent, enters g. g. Friction, Boston

Side and Spiced Roll Bacon. GBO. ROBERTSON, 
6 Water streclime IQ

English Groceries, Ac.
Just landed and in Store:

jane 27 6iReceiving to day:

O rpONS CLEAR SIDE BACON;
A 1 case Spiced Roll Bioon.

GKO. MORRISON, Je„ 
12and 13 Sooth Wharf.

Scotch Refined Sugars. Nutt 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valeooi* 

Raisins, figs, Teas, etc.
mmmm

GEO. ROBERTSON,

stylo.
Ladies’!*^ isses’ and Chilfoen’s White, Brome 

and Black SLIPPERS?»the best, medium 
and cheapest qualities. — . .

a»-Wedding Boots and Sen as madeto older. 
We have just received our Sûdimer Stock of 

Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal, Morocco and 
other Leathers,with a lull variety of Ladies Bout 
Uppers, and are prepared to receive orders from 
all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Germain st., Foster’s

jane 25
- 4'NO. 2, 2.40 CLASS—PRIZE 1250.

J. B. Hamm, enters b. g. Prince Edward, St- John 
W. 0. Genn, enters b. s. Lisgar, Bangor "
S. T. Golding, entem b. m. Queen, St. John 
W. & B. McLeod, eilters g.n*.Gypsy Queen,Sussex 
C. W. Bell, enters oh. g, Bialnarck, St Jon
F. Sargent, enters bk. g. Charcoal, Boston.
G. D. Millar, enters e. g. Honest Bill, Portland.

c- jj v..r-r j.
LOGAN, LINDSAY ^ CO.

' ■* ~ ■* > «

Are reeeiving ex Sldonian, from Liverpool" etc. ;

• ijune j

Choice Cienfuegps Molasses
O K OASES VERY CHOICE, 
p U KJ Also, 4 casks MOLASSES SUGAR, 
for confectioners, only time ever importéd. For 
sale low here.

ROBERTSON, 
p Water gn-eet,

Bombay Bates.

Butter on Conulgiimeiit c

fJ^UB^Prime Dairy Butter.

W• A. SPENCÈ,
jane 13_______________________ Norik Slip.

ALC OlLH O L ,Shoes, 

jnne 4
()4) g^ASKS EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
£ V_y Refined SUGARS; 68 bxs. Valencia 
Raisins; 10 cases flterae Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 3 cases Bleached Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 20 
bags Famigona Atinond..: 23 bags do. Filberts: 10 
chests Menton, (Fienoh>Lepsons; 10 cases (3 doe. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts; 15 bngq Black Pepner; 2 
kegs Saltpetre-1 case Rieketrs new A sure Bine; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

GEO.
june 10

50 PER-CENT. O. P.
THURSDAY, July 9nd.

no. 3,2^0 class—pr;zr $150.
J. B. Hamm, entors b. g. Prince Edward, St. John 
W. C. Genn, enters b. s. Lisgar, Bangor 
Chas. Andrews, enters oh. g. Specie, Bangor 
S. I*. Golding, enters g. m. Nellie Vanwart, St. J. 
J. J. Gate enters ch. m. Country Lass, Richibucto 
C. W. Bell, enters ch. g. Bismarok, St. John 
W. F. Chute, eûters b. m. Derby Lass, Saokville 
L. J. Brackett, enters r. m. Lizzie. Portland
F. Sargent, enters g. g. Friction, Boston
G. D. Miller, entera s. g. Honest Bill, Portland.

NO. 4, SWEEPSTAKES—FBIZE $500.

0. W. Bell, enters r. g, Andy Johnson, SL John 
J. B. Hamm, enters b. g. Prince Edward, SL John 
G. il. Bayley, enters b. g. Shepard Knapp, Boston
F. SargenL enters bk. g. Charcoal, Boston
G. D. Miller, enters s. g. Honest Bill,

NOTICE ! »i 1 Çy IZRAILS of the above. For sale low
A&X. ROBERTSON & CO.,

58 King street.
Now landing ex stmr.Glendon, from Boston :

Kf\ X>BLS. 50 PEE CENT. ALCOHOL. OU -13 For sale low.

jane 10

june16

Victoria Coal Mining Company. Maple Sugar.
0 33BSfl'eto^be MAPLB SUQAR- For

_ ,alcÀii;x^ ROBERTSON k CO., 
_ju»e!6 58 King street.

And by schr, Annie, from Baltimore;

150 cases McMu ray’s OYSTERS. 1 and 2 lbs ; 
150 cases Taylors Oysters, 1 and 2 tbs.

. x By steamer froçt Boston :
77 hf-Aeste Choiee OOLONG TEAS.

63 Kins: st.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Molassts.
1 ‘DUNS. Barbadoes MOLASSES.
IvY/ JL superior quality, now landing.

geo. s. deforest,
«»■ H South Wharf.

rriHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of 
JL the Shareholders in the ** Victoria I ’or-1 
Mining Company” will be held at the Office of 
the Subscriber, in“Robertson Place,’’(so billed 
in the City of Saint John, on FAKIIDAY, the 
tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of Electinr Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
as may be brought before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of Jane,

Tumbler Jellies.
K /'1ASE8 ASSORTED JELLIES, 
fj Vy Tumblers. For sale by

ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO- 
58 King street.

in

june 25june 13

Cheap Straw Hats. LIFE AND ACCIDENTBAG SALT.
Portland.

INSURANCE ,
j'

In a Sound Home Company I 
THE

Citizens’ InsuranceComoany

D. MAGEE A CO.
TTAvE opened a fresh let of MEN’S arid 
£1. BOY'S St’RAW HATS, which will be 
sold at very le o price*. Wholesale and 11 eta* l.

Hat Warehoa^e,
51 King street.

Perfumerle des Trois Freres.
Parle, West End, Waite Rose,

Prengtpene, Bee. Bouquet, 
Jockey Club, HlUe FI 

fT.HE finest perfumes msde. If not sold by 
A your druggist, mey be ebtiinei st retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson etreet.

Landing ex Losistena:—

3250 BA€IS Li',®n,°o1 SALT-

IN STORE :-

700 bags Ffne BUTTER SALT,_____
For sale by GEO. S. DsFOBDST,

may 26 11 South Wharf.

1874. Now you have got him, Jimmy!” 
onded by another spurt, and

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
President.jnne 10 til date

passed Scharff amid the wildest excite
ment. Ten Eyck’s friends were jubilant, 
while Pittsburgh, New York, and Phila
delphia Snorting men looked blue. Ten 
Eyck now rowed right away from Scharff, 
took off his slippers, and waved his hat. 
He continued to keep the lead iu spite of 
the efiVrts of Scharff to pass him. The 
friends
who had thousands of dollars invested 
on him urged him or, but he was out-

The First Raee will be railed punctually at 3 
o’clock, when all hones must be ready to start, 
as the Directors will insist upon the programme 
being strictly carried out.

The Directors will personall." superintend the 
above Races, and see that good order is main
tained. Policemen will be instructed to arrest 
all persons found trespassing upon the grounds.

HO MORE

jane 26ROUND-SHOULDERED MEN!
OF MONTREAL, P. Q,.

SIR HUGH ALLAN.
ED. STARK....

.......President.

........Manager.
The only Accident Co. giving share of Profit* 

to Policy-holder*. See our terms before yon 
insure. IRA CORNWALL, Jr.,

u Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
‘Agents Wantkd.

OFFiCBrt-Prince Wm. street, cor. Market 
Square, 6t. John, N. B. june 19 lm

■ItR. R. DUNCAN,Price of Admission to Park...... ...50 cents
“ “ Grand Stand......25 centsThe Champion Brace! and backers of Scharff eux it •.Carriages admitted free of 

Tickets for admission to P. r sale at T. B. 
Barker A Son’s Drugstore ; the Victoria Hotel ; 
also at the Rail way Station and the Park gate. 
Persons are requested to purchase thoir tickets 
before leaving the city, in order to avoid con
fusion and delay at the Park gates.

Trains will leave the R. ilway Station each day 
at 2 o’clock, returning slier the Races are over. 
Persons going to the Races by train will purchase 
their tickets at the Railway Station.

Tickets of admission to Park, including fhre 
out and return. 6 J cents.

The Directors beg to state that, having re
ceived thirty-one entries for the above races, 
comprising many celebrated hors:? from Boston, 
Portland, Bangor and the Provinces, they can 
safely guarantee to the Public the best pro
gramme of racing ever offie.ed in the Dominion.

A portion of the Grand Stand will be set apart 
for ladies, members of the Press, Ac.

Dr. J. Chl^stie, PresidenL 
J. B. Hamm,
B. K. Lawrbwce, .
D. MoLkllar. T 
Geo. A. Barkkr, J

Commission Merchant*V. 8u penders and Shoulder Brace Combined.
of the 80th. wind light and ,deafening cheers and the wildest excite 
issed a portion of-a veu- Imetit three length ■ ahead, which might 

and abort11 have been six-lengths had Ten Eyck de
Llkd dcalsr is] Pari Is at Half Price.I3RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 

JL fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

It Expands the Chest.

It does not disarrange the Shirt Bosom. 

It cannot slip off the shoulders.
CIGARS, Ace.,|After the race both men rowed to the 

judges’ boat. Their boats were half foil 
of water. They crossed oars aud then 
shook hands.

Ten Eyck said, “ Well, Billy, I was too 
much for you.”

Scharff said, “Yes; but If there had 
been smooth water I would have won.”

The referee then asked if all was satis
factory, to which the rivals replied 
“Yea,” and the long-talked-of race was 
ovet.

When Ten Eyck reachfed the shore the 
crowd took him on theirsholnders to the 
boat house.

His backers and friends won about 
85,000 on what was termed a sure thing 
for his opponent.

T7UNB TOILE P SOAPS—Fire cases Brown Ju Windsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCES,

jnne 8 21) Nelson struct.

2 OO PAR -SOfSl- "n JShiutelyat hall
*»WHOLESALE. At LESTER’S Commission "Warcpgpoms,

12 KING SQUARE.
At 48 CHARLOTTE STREET,

june 12 nwa
Z^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXfURE, and other 

preparations—A Stock received ex Uae- »u,.Ey the Wholesale A,«tL

*0 Nelson street.

81 Water st., (upstairs.)
may 1 tf

Looking Glasses.Next to McArthur’s Drag Store.

AL. MACAULAY. jane 8i Oysters and Baddies.
received:

1 ZX 1>BLS. SELECTED OYSTERS; 
III 6 dozen Finin Uaddies.

For sale at

/june 22 Directors. npAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST—If not sold by 
I your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the W holed ale Agent.

iune 8 ______

1 ASE (50 dozen) LOOKING-GLASSES. 
JL assorted sizes, very low•
At LESTER’S Commission Ware rooms,

june 12 nws 
A MERIC AN FLOUR.—800 bbls. Guttenburg; 

_ajL 300 bbls. Milford Just received.
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

june 16

% ■/CANADIAN FLOUR.—Landing and in Store 
6000 bbls. of favorite b^an^^Fo^^sale by ( 

J. A . F^HAI^SON^,
ÜGSLEY,

Secretary.
U. H. L. SPENCER. 

2J Nelson street.jnne 29
12 KING SQUARE.jnne 16

v XTOW LANDING-120 bbls. SPLIT HER- JN RING. ^^f^YpATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

2 7 33°™ NBW DULCB* For 8ale
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

june 22 19 South M. Wharf.

(> QA "DELS. Extra Scaled Grand Manan light was well abeam, and at 6.45 we 
sM OU X) HERRING, at market rates by passed Rathlin Island where we took the 
june22 MASTbKa * South M^WhaVr. flood tide; at 7 we had the Mull of Can-

10 Water Strrkt.
J. D. TURNER. 10 North Wharf.jnne 29jnne 22
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Dominion Day.
The Brigade of Garrison Artillery, hr' 

command of Lieut.-Col. Foster, will as-

Volnnteer Notes.
The infantry companies of York and 

Càrleton leave home to-day to go into 
camp for annual drill at St. Andrews.
The camp will be under command of Lt.
Col. Maunsell, D. A. G. M.

The Field Battery of Artillery at Wood- 
stock will not be able to go into comp at 
St. Andrews, owing to the non-arrival of 
their Battery Equipment in time to make 
necessary arrangements, but will perform 
their annual drill at Woodstock during Dramatic Lyceum Theatre,
the latter part of August. “Leah the Forsaken” drew an excellent

The cavalry and Infantry companies of house last evening, and Mrs. Lanergan m 
Kings, Westmorland and Northamber- the title role fully bore out the high-Up
land wUl be brigaded at Shediac in camp tatlon she has achieved in the past, bhe 
under the command of Lt. Col. Otty, B. was three times called before the curtain. 
M., about the 6th of July. This evening Mr. Whiting takes a b«he-

----------------- - fit, and “The Streets of New lork wUl
, If you want a tine flavored, prime Ha- bc p]lyedi lhe beneficiary appearing as 
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. Tom Badgeri a character In which he Is 
2 King Square. tf ga|d to excel. The success of the Lyceum

Provincial Insurance Oempany. this year has depended roach on Mr
Wu caU the attention of our readers to Whiting, and as he lias become a great 

this old established and reliable Home favorite there will no doubt be a good 
Company. A change in the agency and"1 house to give some substantial token or 
ofllce will be found notified in ouradver- appreciation. A matinee will bet girtn 
Using columns. This Company has stn- to-morrow afternoon, when “Leah will 
dlously avoided the sensational and In- be played. In the evening “The Colleen 
Sated style of advertising, but a comparl- Bawn” will be presented. This is one of 
son of its operations during the past year the pieces in which Rachel Noah, in snp- 
wlll contrast advantageously with those porting Boucicault last winter in ew 
of other Companies. York, made such a decided hit. Her act

ing of the part was pronounced by the 
critics to be equal to that of any one Who 
ever appeared in it on the New York 
stage.

mild in comparison with the following spotless . costume-men’s costume of 

ditorinl paragraph in the N. Y. Sim : ^ Richru0I?di of thc New York Cen-
Since his defeat in the case of Bbss tra] Baiiroad| wrote a most illegible hand,

. JcL. STEU^RT,.;.............. if-Editor. [ Shepherd, Pressent ^rant has been en- ^ ^ oWljer of a small building situated
----- 4——4—“---------ft---------  gaged'm a prolonged drunken spiee, an wi belonging to the road having re-XDUÊSDÂY EVENING, JcttE SO. [ has been taken Jo West Virginia to g celved a Bcrawi from him which he could

sober. , . not decipher,supposed It tobc n free pass
Beciptocity. ' W It must be rememtiered that the thor- or6r the road, and when, after waiting

Our ho|* Is timt toe lumber and coal mometer standsat to in toe where Mb *e bïliding®
and protectionist rings of the United the Sun editorials are written. Who ™ found bc bad been using the document 
States will bring influence enough to can pick and cHÈéee adjectives, in so tQ wb|cb his signature was attached as a 
bear on tiie Senate to defeat the so-call-l hot an atmosphere, when writing of the pass,and1 had[been riding on the strength 

êd Reciprocity Treaty that Georgej tollies of his enemies? _______ _
Brown negotiated at -frashl^toB. The 0vthoHcs matoVthwd rertain d*-| - v LOCAL»
Those rings are influential, becansetheyl^^^^^ eity last «^rtlsements ef Warn law,
readily subscribe huge sums of money 1 w ^ expense of $2,570, about the Found, Fon Same, Removed, or To Let
to keep law makers Hjoting J* amonnt must have been paid by see Auction colnmn__
trary to the» interests, may sub-1 ng of ^ private schools of Adrertiaemsnte.
ceod in defeating treaty that is cam- Mïr Huet> Mrg. Crane, etc., and toe AdTertl8era must send in their favors
orously commended by toe greatbody c gchoo]g ^ over $60,00». This bcft.ro 12 o'clock, noon, In order to Insure
ofthe people—ft treaty under which the £ educational exhibit for St. their appearance in this list.
United States gete everything and con- ^ ^ to* Bishop will Amusements-
cedes nothing: have no trorttoingetting $3,000 for the Temperenre Excursion
tor our o^n mandtketure^ana pt eduots of of y, schools for toe ensuing do Express Line Excursion
is not a boon that should be paid for, as ^ Rm(mnt „ only about one do Unlcm^E^ro^ Lines

dollar a head tor the Cathedral congre
gation.

'ETE'RITT & BUTIaEB,r St l
semble on King Square to morrow morn
ing for Inspection, after which it will 
march to the Barrack Square and per
form several field movements, which may 

the time until noon, when a sa-

Wholesale walehouse.
Hcee,.

tgl

I
55^and occupy

lute in honor of the day will close the pa-
1■

». > > z- >
•> sroOSIAN," from Glasgow and Liverpool, now landing.

rade.

«1 PACKAGES.
rat-

3 oaeee Colored and BlacJc SUeglae,
1 ûaSÔ Blanking., „ ^

* °—j. oaee Horn Dressing Oonlbe.

I
a

f Ui
{

*' LOWEST PRICES. ^ rr
KvEftFpr &jujtl^_

OAK

rp T IV* IJ .li* -vstC*' 'V ■ T I it win do more good to oar neighbors

For Ship BtriltBnj purposes, coMtaadf «AUiiflr Alra 1 ? ' than ourselves. The registration of our
- fyCt, ~'&C. I ships in the States is not of any y y r ■ ■ ---------- -
* Vf -j JJ. I account, as it is far better that we should ffig iXoltneas the Pope and the Hop.

sail oor ships than sell them. Our coal ^ yy Anglin differ in their estimates of 
feb 13 It I and lumber exporters, and *e farmers ̂  United states, the Holy Father I cigare—

F------i^-rr;rr I of Ontario, are the only classes that will I speaking tf that country in toe An^r LIne-
-a AfCHtlS • | derjve (he slightest benefit from a treaty compijlnentary terms and Mr. Anglin C!Uti_ ’

, „ TV.P-A street*, for which jfur pricôless fisheries are UeartUy denouncing it in the most un- Feather Dusters, Ac—
Office, comer Gcripcla »“<* "r1 ■ . ang a canal expenditure of many ,/m tarv terms. Both of these Bollded A Raw Oil, Ac—

EAnrr JOHN, n. b. ^ vilege of sharing in the coasting trade llWe|and we pr fer the Pope’s opinion.
TMtfc Extracted wttiteot pw«n -w | qfthe confment, far more than we want-

"____________ -———gy-L, Tr M -ÿrô----------------------------ed anything else, and that privilege is.
Ikt -A-t ï*- A A A..-I*»- -wAa I of course," nbt. granted by the treaty. .

The Breton Post, although it is very fair Idea of a trip across the Atlantic In a and ^ Fogter of the university, left 
hostile to the administration, is advo- passenger steamship. Those who have gretiericton yesterday on their vacation, 
eating the treaty, seeing in our country made the voyage will be They go up toe St John to Grand River
a mtrtrtv feeder of Boston’s trade, just comparing his experiences with the r own an(j thence to the Restlgouche and Mir- 

-g ^-1, f tbe c. j„hn is a feeder recollections, and those who intend amicM rjVers. They go tolly eqnipcd for 
) V ■= Advance. ! t 8 (,nd wh° d*8 “°l?) «*'».”■ and hope to enjoy some rare

Storage in Bond or Free. Cash Ad of the ür the Trcatv wUl compare his account with their own gport

on all descriptions of M.rchcKie. BANK STERtlRO CREDIT» granted to Importer. «ves of the bnagl-ings. Thel*
Appboation to bo made to " j I United States, Canada and Great Britain more than two weeks et some distrtout- _

„ , IT. W. LEE, Secretary. | „„„h mnrp ,,hnn establish the first favor-1 omrft DroT|M that all the postal! time in the employ of M. N. Powers,
Sep V A TV/TOVtJ TÂ—TVT^LCXLXu «ble Impressions *bprodoeed. The Waodera arc not committed in St. John. Esq., has commenced the business of

J A MES D. U JN -tL-LAu-L., | discover^ to be libera^ to^a decree commls8,01ier &l.s to mention an in- undertaker, etc., on his own accoum.
Manufacturer O» I ^^onlefany question that they will udeefcofthe trip.tiuti. was wafted to St. See advt. ___________ tf

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
« , — ri.iufren’8 BOOTS and SHOES suiting beneficially for the Un Red States. he ^ hg now regretting that
Women’8,Mi»Be»^l»ndg^hilCrg«N lkaTBJSBS. The talk about our agricultural, fish- iie fo#got 4 mention lt.We Will supple-

____. . BT.IOHH.lf.B. ing and manufacturing interests bei^ ment hls recatd AIr. Parkin, while (
FACTOBY, Ho. 1 N0STH WHARF, - - - stimulated by the removal of thc United watcbln- tUe wild leaping of the angry evening.

Pi lrthn N R States duties is nonsense. We will waves_ amillllg at their impotence, and The St. John and Mutual base ball
Ol. JUill i| n. D* simply send more of our fish, lumber, I g,orjing m the triumph of the steamship- ! clubs play a championship game to-mor- 

etc., there, selling at a reduced price, builder over the wratktol elements, was I row on the Barrack Square, commencing 
-   _ _ —. 1 and less to other countries, and the met- aroused from his meditations and taught | at 4 p. m. , 1V   . -

TT A TV/T IP Q P TT N S chante of Breton, New York, ot^, will anew respect for the elements by being The annual meeting of the Femal^-
H Ilf I Jy itT1. II uce, sell or ship our products just as the struck on the starboard quarter by a huge form Society takes pi

IN GREAT VARIETY merchants of St. John use, sell to home wave. Report does not say that he called th)s. aft®r“°0°- . . annonneed to

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
’“duced ra,CES " haf * M“T‘a8K

I buying wfcat we want in the States m ^ aboQt to change his raim- clety Sunday evening, it was resolved to
stead of importing direct from the West to call for somebody, contribute $100 to the Catholic School
Indies, South America and Europe.lent. i

I What will this profit ue? Those who 
1 believe that the removal of United

' jone 25

1
»

do fdodo
C E A N A R Excursion 
Lee’s Variety Company 

Moreepath Races
do
do

WHITE FI1NE,
»• a.

f do
The Provincial Insurance Co—

Samuel W Johnson 
K R Duncan 

Scammell Bros 
Purvos A Moore 

Lawton Bros

t

bf • *• -Offltto—FOOT OF SMÔWDS 8TR*KT -
Beftreaoe»—flÇT.^TEW^BT-* ao.t e. d. jkvtt -

grifpjt H School Examinations.
Theexmination of the Primary Schools 

was finished to-day. Twenty different 
schools were examined. The exercises

quite interesting. To-morrow being Ayer’s American Almanac has arrlv- 
Domlnlon Day there will be no examina- e^j and is now ready for delivery, gratis, 
tions. On Thursday thc examination of foy our druggists, to all who eall for it.

Our readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be
come so much a favorite in our section, 
has quite the largest circulation of any 
one book In the world, except the Bible J 
It is printed in many languages, and scat
tered through many nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of our own vast* domain. Every family 

Rev. J. D. Pope ; those taught by Mrs. should keep it, for it contains lafbrma- 
c j parkin, Misses H. Crawford and tlon which all are liable to s‘ ’ _|,| h„ .-.mined bv W sickness overtakes them, and which may

will be examined by w. ye lnvalaable from being at hand in
Elder, Esq.; those taught by Mr. J. sea80n, if you take our advice, you wUl 
Thomson and Miss E. K. Poole, will be call and get an Ayek’b Almanac, and 
examined by W. Wedderburn, Esq. ; | when got, keep It. 
those taught by Mr. W. Mills, Misses A.
M. McCallnm, E. O. Jordan and B. C.
Otty, will be examined by Revds. W. P.
Everett and 8. G. Dodd; and the school 
taught by Mr. W. P. Dole, will be ex
amined by W. Elder, Esq.

A DB. J. E. do
■ do

do
AUCTIONS. were

E H LesterClothing, Ac—
An Ocean Voyage.K Personal.

Mr. Parkin’s letter gives onr readers a I Tfae edltor o{ lhe BeUgionuIrdelligencer,
the Advanced Schools will commence.

The schools taught by Messrs. D. P. 
Chisholm, T. Stothart and J. A. McKeen, 
will be examined by G. W. Bmrbldge, 
Esq.; those taught by Messrs W. A. 
Smith, W. C. Simpson, Misses M. McFee 
and Lizzie Denham, will be examined by

V PSfillm
if WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY 1

f

M. Cameron,Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a

m
Involuntary Immersion.

Yesterday half a dozen men got a duck
ing In the harbor, They went from one 
of the ships to a schooner in a small boat.
The last on board the schooner was to 
fasten the boat, so, when they got to the 
side of the vessel, they all rushed to the 

Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, N. B. : I gide of the boat to get on board, each
gir:_Having, while at your establish-1 anxlons not to be last. It was more

ment, careftilly examined your prescrip- wei_bt tban one 8ide 0f the boat eared to
ComV"syrop!TfrRfanxious to give carre, «nd tbeflrsttMng these men knew, 
it a fair trial in my practice. For the the boat had capsized and aU found them- 
lasl twelve months I have done so, and 11 gelvee jn the water. They were quickly 
find that in Incipient Consumption, and 
other diseases of the throat and 1 tings, lt
has done wonders. In restoring persons i Another Sensation,
suffering from the A serions charge against MarthaHt.V,

... u»i. .fsw„
medial agent I have ever used. But for made by Mrs. Joseph Lordly to the Port- x_
persons suffering from exhaustion of the land pobce Court. Under Act 145, Sec. 
powers of the ^rain and nervous system, g Qf fte Rey|sed statutes Mrs. Lordly
or°Tu1 tbo"se° cases of exhanstlon from charges the said Mrs. Halt with being 
which so many young men suffer, I know guilty of adultery in the Parish of almond-, 
of no better medicine for restoration to | witb one joseph Lordly, husband of the 
heath than your Compound Syrup.

liyou think this letter of any service, 
you are at liberty to use It as you see fit.

I remain yours, Ac.,
Edwin Clay, M. D.

Pugwasb, N. S., Jan. 14, 1868.

J
Brevities.

The Common Council Is In session this 
afternoon. ,

“Tom Badger” at the Lyceum this

»

■
Brain Exhaustion.

MISPECK MILLS,
"X

rescued.

All Wool
ALL AT

Also, mwt Chus»

COTTON WARPS. as he found to Ms horror that he had ne-1 Fund, 
glected to keep an extra pair of pan ta

,,, -, ti„~ _u .JM-. I I. ,, P, . , , lddSâ to Ms state-room, and could not
rrraR Seasonable Goods are all ptSUPERIOR «BALITY. manufcctnfed frem the I states duties will work wonders for om Ms baggage. His ministerial list evening

-T. T,. YTeePKOaTH . Agent months. And how much have the fisher | They would Dot flt Mr. Parkin stall. The1
" "" ‘ I les' beefi BHl'llUlateU in 1 eeueeqiiein»r gu luue secy nen-to bci A. L. Rawlins, M. of F.;

W nAVin Mil I FR I Not any. We have n’t caught caught » I lurDed up at the bottom, the chair-dust I ?. H. SplUer, K. of R. ft 8. ;
UA v 1U WIILLL. | I fish more. We have> n’t a fisherman 0LHng portion was so loose that lt flapped j Q^oree Stewart, Jr., Past Chancellor;

a fishing boat more. The same sort ofjblse a iaji about to jibe, and the flaps p00ig Were sold at Rosa’s Billiard Hall 
. ... stimulation will be seen in every inter- (the pcitaloons had flaps) had to be but- and Rt the victorla Hotel for the Moose- 

Hoop SLirtS, Corse», ] est included in this treaty, and we will toned to the collar button. The pantaloons raceg hist evening. At neither
wake up to find that we have saci-ifiued were given to Mr. Turnbull by Ms mother, I lacé wag btddtng lively, the rain

y millions, ruined rising mimufac- having been made by her own hands, seemlng to have damped the ardor of 
closed prosperous channels oi when he started for this ôoffntry some woald-be purchasers.

forty years ago, and he was taking them „ A ft|endly stabbing affray ” is the 
back so that be might appear in the old latest ftom Lyons’s Hotel, King’s Square, 
home, after the manner of the tlttle The two friends indulging to the little 
Wool Merchant, in the garb in which he amugement were Edward Haslin and 
set forth. Imagine, the feelings ol Mr. ThQg K(ng Tbe latter stabbed the

WMfRWJ W-d Beecher, eep-1 ^JT,W “ S"‘

MACHINES i .fe’-ssïs i^ln^SS.'iïS'JSS
have made a remarkably slight mipres- gpoUcss nnen| bair parted in the middle song aud carpenters, and their store now 
sion on the public mind of the United an(J cnrled at the sides, and such panta- genta qUite an improved appearance.
States. Mr. Beecher’s congregations 1 )oons, He sat to Ms stateroom ponder- a iarge stock of first-class

larger, and his friends more enton- j ;Qg on the vanity of all earthly things famlly groceries, and customers are 
siastic. Even thc newspapers that have aDd called “ Not at Home” through the gerved *ilh promptness and fidelity, 
been in the habit of attacking Mr. Beech- key hole when the anxiety ofthe other A)cx Brayiey and the Logan crew lett 

_ I er on all occasions, on account of his po- passengers Impelled them to knock at his boat yesterday morning, to take part 
9 ] litieal preying, turn Mr. Tilton’s door. And he was not at home—he was j .fi t[ie Bogton Regatta on the Fourth of 

1 charges over with a very long pole, and somewhere in those trousers. But din- Tlielr boats were forwarded to
express the belief that there is little in ner time came. As may be inferred from free of charge by Capt. Chisholm,
them Are the public satiated with the numerous allusions in Mr' Par,a The oarsmen expressed themselves grate- 
scandal or is toe hope that Mr. Beecher letter to tbe cnlinary department of the wt0 w„o had subscribed to

1 h stainless so strong that nothing but Sidonl.n, our commissioner is fond fteir expenses, and promise to do
J , . „ r,„rfi.wii(mbf crime Will]1,18 dinner. At the sound of the bell he I t[lelr begt to eecare the prizes. Brayiey

his own explic _ . forgot the pantaloons and stepped forth. tQok fte garae boat he rowed in last year,
be accepted as evu enc „ ■ J There was iaughter as well as grace before and tbe Logans took the Crown Prince.
It is asserted, and the assertion is don t-1 eat that time. Now is it not strange Duke gJeet cbapeL Preachiqg this

floburirs and Lustres, Frints, iess true, that the chief memters ot P y- that correspondent, while remember- T d eveniDg, at 8 o'clock. A num-
CODWrg month Church have known all about the ,ng about the rather, and the pas- ber of preachers from the Western States

and B4G6IIV», SHOE BUCK, Tilton charges from the beginning, and slQg Qf icebergs, should forget *ntoci-l fflbe preseDt.-
■ know there is nothing m them to the dcnt Bke this? It often happens that T[ig gum of ^144 in cash was received

discredit of Mr. Beecher. The clerical we fgn to remember what is personal to Uce Court yc8terday. The fines T.mmirane» Meetine.
correspondent of the Boston Journal, 0Urselves, while forgetting nothing that amounted to a hundred dollars more, but temperance mretlng was held last
“Burleigh,” writes as tiiough the Tilton relates to others. Journalists are self- ^ m nQt pay The COst of imprisoning f St. John s church. The Rev.
charges were known to many people, forgetful anyway. I hose who follow wUo faUed to pay will amount to “A,mon of gt stephen, delivered
probably to himself. He says ; Mr. Parkin across the Atlantic should mnch nM>re tban tbe flnc8 collected. aQ el ent addres8 on the Church of

A demtnd is sow made that Mr-TUton remember Ms perplexities and furnish Am the deaths recorded in the Liv- Temperance Association, taking
woardsPUtBhc. far, Z faded toTt^ their Materooms with reservepanteloons. erpool mly ^ „f the 16th ins, is ^ Jm xiy. 21_,.If meat cause

Nor docs he now, nor has he ever made ... » r that of John Jardine, Esq., g » my brother to offend,” &c. He spoke in
a direct charge in writing. In private Etghty-two cities of Germany nox formerly of Richibnclo, and a gentleman fa*orof temperancc principles and then 
circles he has doue so. To a company of boast of cremation societies- well known in this city. Another is that cetded toexplain at length the obiects

SEEE32; ê ïœmssiria;
stfonL’s’ “ï ....«a.-. » ;C, ””r — - *—» r rmen, quite eminent they are, can be had piorjng in the northern part of the State, tises a large 0 ers can sign a pledge ; but the Assccl 1

for the asking. sayg he never realized how wicked he wholesale. r„i, contains tion also admits to membership
No man in the land save Mr. Beecher, _£, nnUl he was chased three miles by a The Mantime Monthly for July contains wbo arii not strict teetotalers It thuspre- 

could go into a pulpit and preach with bgar .«The Valley of the Platte,” by George J. broader basis than, any other
Brechts friMds havc””rigPht to demand A Virginia sheriff asked a murderer tf Forbes ; “Notes to a RanItiUJb” agsoclatiou,ac'l invites many workers for 
thewhole letter. All I can say now Is he wanted to make a speech on the gal- by James Whitman,- University Educa | temperance who would not otherwise be- 
that that letter coin be explained and ydll iowgj and the man replied : “Guess not; tion,” by A. A. Stockton ; “JoslabUartn, come gucb Tbe movement had been

r:.zr:i"N,a:=mz:

agalret fc. Beecher the Church will at culinity. l”Faris there are now nine ^ Peterg0Ul . rigger, fell dead on a society. ___________
acton them, whoever maybe im- board a vessel at Merritt’s wharf be- The Daily Teibunk and aU the most

of them men. These gentlemen ere said tween 1 and 2 this afternoon. He uvea at popular Canadian, English and American
to bc remarkable for their refined luxury York Point, and leaves a wife and family, newspaper j and magazines can always be
and elegant display. None of them ever PeterS0B waa about 40 years of age, pbtatned at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
goes abroad without a carriage, or Is be- Mr. Peterson Crawford, King street. *u 8

! held except in the most complete and a sober industrious man. v

!The following were elected officers of 
Union Lodge, No. 2, Knights of Pythias,X complainant. It will be remembered that 

Mrs. Lordly had her husband sent to gaol 
for two months, for an alleged assault, 
last fall, and at the time she complained of 
the familiarity existing between this wo
man and her lord. This was In fact the 

of their quarreling, and lead to

y B.;sep 8 ly d&w

Indiantown Building Noter.
Moses Cowan, Esq., has commenced 

operations towards erecting a new dwell-1 the Police Court inquiry. The penalty 
ing house, which will contain on the first for the offence Is a fine of $400 6r con- 
floor drawing room, parlor, dining room, I finement for two years In the Penitentiary. 
kitchen, front and rear halls, pantries, I xhe police went ont to arrest the woman . - 
china and other closets, &c. The second this morning, and a preliminary examina- 
fioor, which wUl be reached by principal | tion will be held to a few days, 
and rear halls, wlU contain two large canard Steamer.,
chambers and five bedrooms with clos- Samaria> Calabria, Hecla, Mar-
ets, &c., all being well g e a“ ^ _ athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These
lated thronghont. T e 8 y e ° first-class steamers of this popular line
tare will be French outline and Swiss de-1 
tail, a style not used much here as 
yet, and will make for Mr.Cowan a hand- 

and commodious residence. The

-Lt '
reason

tUSUTAcreau or

»

4 AND DKALZa IN
man 
tares,
foreign trade, and gained nothing as a

Real and Imitation
HAIR GOODS !

EV r*
rr- i. ■■

plS" ■

recompense.

The Tilton Scandal.
The chai-ges made by Theodore Til- wfl leave Boston and New York for 

Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Sewing
day.

some
architects are Mozart & Slews; Reading Competition.
young firm. 1 The reading competition by the girls of

S. E. Stevens, Esq.bas also cominencedYthe High School for a Silver Medal pre
making extensive alterations to his coSy! sented by John Boyd, Esq., took place 
little cottage on Main street, which willfyesterday in their school room in the 
consist oi another story with new roof I Mechanics’ Institute. Twenty-two yonng 
and the addition of a porch to the front ladies competed for the prize, and the 
entrance which will terminate in a tower, examiners—Messrs. Rowley, Stockton 

finish will be Improved and Elder—expressed themselves well 
of the I pleased with the reading of all. Each

own

The Loekmau, Appleton,
Heapeler, Webster 

Singer Menu fliMuring»

79 KING STREET. are
feb 6

0

Wholesale Warehouse I■ The outside
throughout, and will make it
most desirable residences in Indiantown. young lady first read a piece of her

the architects for selection, and nine were selected as the 
the best readers tor further trial. To

-----  each of these was given a piece of prose
Mn. C. Sparrow begs to Intimate to an)j # piece of poetry to read, after which

favor o,
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street,
(opposite Country Market) u

one
ADC

CANTERBURY STREET. Mozart & Stewart are 
tboAlterations.

-
Received ex ship “ Castalln.”

O LT TV L ER Y .tv5 Miss Lottie Olive.

W m Silver, Blpe, Crimson_aud Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing atNotman’s.

Shipping Notes.
The Steamer New York will arrive here 

at 4 p. m.
Point Lepreavx, June 30.—9 a. m., 

Wind East, strong breeze, heavy clouds ; 
one schooner outward.

A Nuisanoe Removed.
The safety gates at the railway cross

ing on Mill street were rather suddenly 
removed yesterday afternoon. A train 
backed from the station, the car furthest 
from the engine not being coupled to the 
rest of the train, and when the engine 
stopped this car went towards Mill street 
from the impetus given It by the engine 
and the down grade. The gate openers 
did not open thc-gate, as is often the case 
when foot passengers want to pass, and 
the car punched a hole through for itself^- - 
The gates were smashed, the posts a*' 
whi ;b they swung were broken down, 
and the whole work destroyed. A horse 
car coming along had just time to pull 
up, the gate posts falling right in front of 
the horses. As the gates are retooved, 
by act of Providence, it will be a good 
plan to cut them up for kindling wood, 
and not have teams and foot passengers 
delayed In future more than is necessary•

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foil, 
age is not too thick. He has an oat-door - 
taff to attend to work of this kind, and 
auy order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

Hr I
STATIONERY,

CABPET8, machine silks,

IP Black Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.
6 ' v 
M ‘

For Sale at the Lowest Hates.

T. B. JONES & CO.

GREY COTTON!m
attention of Parchaien to the"Yy E>oald call tha

GREY COTTON
Thi, article i. manufactured loot of MÊKUICMÏCOTTOJT,jtt-m '■

V>. w
WelareluowZmiking.

WHICH ISm thode
MUCH SUPERIOR

m 0 the materiallasedtin making English GrwIOotton. t«-B wm be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUOH^BBTTEBIthan any oth*.Cotton 

For Sale by the Dry Good» Tratie.

’ Hew Brunswick ^ B_

in the market.

'M, WM. PARKS & SOY
ans 14—t f

THE weekly tribune 

a. 42 COLUMN" TAPER-

; • >•

% ' once 
plicated.’ ' I

The Beet In the Maritime Provimoo» l

Only One Dollar a. Year I

Sample Cop es Mailed Nrce

We used to think that the Grit papers 
on Sir John Mticdoh-

were
were very severe 
aid’s lapses from sobriety, but they
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BABNES^ KERR Ac CO.
JJAVB paid^special attention to the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, having a large M30rt»

Ladies? Hose* In every size—Balbrlggan, Lisle & Silk.

ROT HiLQN’S

FIRST-CHOICE Kip GLOVES
In th.0 Newest Shades.

boptlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle = Cotton,
x*^ MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

e of SHIRTS.A superior 

juue 22 3 and 4 Market Square.

C A>®, P K T B !
Beaten.. Ÿ>y Steam Power;

:X
l^tSN^elr Machinery a

The Subscribers having added

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.
I

Are prepare! to receive Orders at the following rotes : X

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents^per yard ; 

Three Ply “ 4

Brussels & Tapestry “

Carpets S6nt For and Returned Free of”Cfcargf.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Ware roams, 82 and 84 Prince Wm, Street
SHERATON, SON A SKINNER.

4 66 X
ap 2Q

LONDON MOUSE 
Retail.

ENCOURAGE HOUE f^TüTIOI$.

CANADIAN INSUft^CE CO’Y.
Capital Authorized,... ;................S5,00t< 000. *

THE ROYAL
9$&

All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moder
All CLAIMS Will BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS.BEIH#

HON. JOHN YOUNG......... ...............................
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, - - - 180 St. James Street,;JUontre

Ri f

.......... PSKSIDKNT.
ALFRED PERRY,»anager.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
DIRECTOHSi

Solicitor,...  .................. ..;. ^...,

AIRMAN.

V
Application, for Insurance received,'and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - General Agents,
OOc. t No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’, Building, St. John. *

^ *

ft* 27 tf

ASK POH IT.

JACQUELINE 

COR SET1.

NT
s.
m,

J*.

McgbRUNg

or

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,

EXAMINE IT.

Palmer’s Patent

JACQUELINE CORSET.
1~^RESS^JdAKERS recommend it as being tb

cut in such a manner that the front and bac; 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use 
because.its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi 
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding i 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to.and ov< 
the hips ; is longer front and hack than ordinar. 
Corsets ; aqd in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut in This Form I 
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

OUR

SUMMER STOCK!
COMPRISING

165 Varieties

OF

BOOTS & SHOES
IS NOW COMPLETE.

E, FROST & CO.,

King Street.june27

PROF. W, E, FORDHAML
Dancing Academy,

CANTERBURY STREET, off King St

TS now open for the reception of pupils, I)A i 
X and EVENING.

DAYS OF TUITION Î

Ladies, Misses and Masters—Wednesdays an 
Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o’clock, p. m. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clos 
to 10.3U p. M.

Private lessons taught on reasonable terms.
Cfcuadrilie Soiree every Y\ e mewdi -1 

evening.
Tickets oan be obtained on application to tl‘ 

Professor at the Academy.
An excellent Orchestra has been engaged. 
__________________ june 27________________

35 DOOK STREET.

Received this day per steamer :

K "FIRKINS CHOICE BUTTER;
O Xj 2 bbls. Eggs: 5 bbls. Potatoes.

June 27 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Interest on School Debenture.
/COUPONS on City of Saint John School D 

bentures, due 1st July, 1874, will be pa 
on presentation at the Bank of New Brnnswic 
on and after that date.

CHAS. A. EVERETT,
*- Chairman, 

june 2i til July 1
J. March,

Secretary.

LONDON HOUSE*
Wholesale.

xYPBIL 27, 1874..

Per steamers w j have received :

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

DANIEL & BOYD.
ap 27

t
W. .A., SFEIVCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AMD DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c•»

3XORXH SLIP,

.ST. JOHN, ». B.Jmay 5

-

FROM

LONDON TO HALIFAX,
JOHN, N. B.

The splendid full-powered Çfranyhip
OLYMPIA.................

H. YOUNG, Commander,
Will be despatched from London, (unless pre

vented by unforseen circumstances), on
WEDNESDAY, August U?tja,

For HaUfex, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line pro

prietors to carry out the above Fall Sailing, in 
add tion to, the regular Fortnightly Steamers 
from Glasgow and Liverpool, and directing the 
attention of importers to the excellent facilities 
thus afforded, we would respectfully solicit their

AND SAINT

.3*41 Tons,

The “Olympia” being a large, powerful and 
fast steaming ship, should command from im
porters their undivided support.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

or upon at favorable terme ae by any other Trane- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

PARKS.
Cabin Paœage....... .«...... ....
Intermediate do................
Steerage do............ ............«.

................ 13 Guineas

.............. 8 do.

..................   6 do.
Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 

should make immediate application te the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 ninths.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.................
Henderson Bros.............. .
Henderson- Bros..................

...... Glasgow
..............London
;..... . Liverpool

Or here to
8CAMMELL BROS., Agents,

6Mi6K».

N. B—The Napoli sailed from Liverpool 
Thursday, 2oth June, for.Halifax and this irort.

Noble & Hoare's London Van#,

TUST RECEIVED-A large Stock 
tl above celebrated VARNISH, 
low by

June 30 dw

of the 
For sale

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

Ontario Cheese.
RECEIVING TO-DAY.

50 B°!MPEW0® FACI0RY
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.jnne 29

Canned Lobsters.
RECEIVING TO ftATî

QK /^tASES (101 dozen) Fresh Canned 
OO v LOBSTERS.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.june 29

PAGE BROTHERS
JJAVE^received a fm^her^upply^of new and
Foreign markets, in Indies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the • est 
makers ; Gold Guard, Brooch, Opera and other 
Chains, Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHES, 
Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl 
Pins, Lockets, Glove Fasteners, Ribbon Slides. 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, Ac; Jet Brooch e». Bracelets. Neck- 
Chains, Earrings, in great voriets ; A large 
assortment of GILT JEWELRY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grettes, Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services, 
CAKE BASKETS, Waiter , Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands^CardReoeivera, VASEo* Goblets, Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc.; 
Solid Silver Spoons, ÿorks, Batter Knives, Nap
kin Ringft Pie Knives. Fruit Knives. Tea 
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of our own manufacture.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.jnne 20

THE QUEEN.

"TTOUMAN’S DICTIONARY ofEVERYDAY 
JL WANTS is the queen of all literary pro

ductions. yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar works in style and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of typo, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK, 

General Agent,
22 Germain street, 

St. John, N. B.june 23

LACE CURTAINS
AT

Reduced Prices!

The Balance of our

NOTTINGHAM LACE
AND

Leno Curtains,
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES !

To save earning over.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.june 6

CORÜVIE4L.

Landing ex schr. Martha A. :

1 AA "RBLS. Good Kin Dried CORN- 
1UU XJ MEAL. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, Jr , 
june 25 12 and 13 South Wharf.

P. E. I. SEED OATS.

500 B1oatIls/' EjIS]LAND SEED&. spencE,
North Slip.may 14

THEAÏBE.
St. John Dramatic Lyceum,

(SOUTHSIDE Kim SQUARE.)
Manager,. ...... „„...J. W. LASEROA».

A groat Bill for^the ^ENEFIT OP j. E;

TUESDAY EVENING, Jane 3eth,
The Powerful Drama,

STREETS OF NEW YORK !
Mr. Whiting as......«... .......... «..Tom Badger.

Assisted by the entire company.
%

DOMINION BAY:
12 o’clock—JbK AH.
ing—THE COLLEEN BAWN.

Commence at 8. Admis- 
,60cents; Reserved Seats,

Jane 30

Aftemhty 
In the evl 
Doors open^WjV, 

si on—Orchestra Star 
75 cents.

Tickets for sale at tti^$oicl8.

RANDRAM’S Boiled «u»d Raw Oil |?s.r\
iawtonIMis,,

2 King Squat**;

B do.
do.

Just received by

jnne 20 dw;

É

¥
C. FLOOD,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT -SPIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
—nnil Gt'iieeei MImioal Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to !N~o. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE' WANERLBY HOUSE.)

TuST OPENED—A Large Stock af French and American PIANOFORTES, from the beet 
most responsible manufacturer*ejpcludina_the celebrated Wm. Bourne Pianoforte. 

BouThb fromPBroton rcspectfully soliciBk^TVNtNQ- and REPAIRING attended to by Mr.

REMOVAL OF OFFICES AjIffin^HANGE OF AGENCY.

An

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OP CANADA..

I
‘‘'X,An D|d Erttbltihfd and Papular Canadian Institution.

Capital, #(5QO,OQO, Annual Income, #850,000.

rpHE notice of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company, which, SOT 
A "tJHW üntkbkd into Combination fob TBR Raising of Rates, is free to Insure all kinds 
rniums mg8’ Merchandize and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to lisk and at moderate pre-
inLl^forrtwoeyEm-pre^iuamd Hou8ohold Fumiture' under the three years’Policies, ma, be 

AS* Special arrangements for Farm Property.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
'jyne 30 lmIT Princes. Street, St. John, », B. ■Opposite Ritchie’s Building.

Wiittb.

B. H. LESTER’S,WA5T?V1—At the Clothing and Shirt 
TV Factory, Canterbury street. Coat and 

Pant Makbbs; also, Shibt and Ovbball 
Makbbs. Steady employment.

june 19 tf T. R. JONES & CO.
CAUKSMEN WANTED—Two Young 
k_y Men for the dry goods trade. Apply be
tween 9 and 11,

june 10 tf

General Commission Warerooms1
No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening

McMURTRY Sc BRACK.
Portland, N. B.

WANTED.—Befog about to publish 
-LYJL a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor
rectly. Address in own hand writing.

McALPINE, EVERETT & CO., 
__________ Box 90 P. 0. St.John.

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

*5"" Goods (in endless variety) sold at 
prices during the day. _______________

e
ap 18 auction 

dec 6
A GENTS WANTBD.-In Nova Scotia

W est. More money oan be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Me 
LEOD; 51 Prince WilRam street,2St. John, N. B

Carleton Water Works.
SEOfflfeDofWweS, cùmmiaïïôiem. Irie- 

ton, until 4 o'clock, p. m., on TUESDAY, 30th 
J une instant, for the Construction of a

@0 §et. RESERVOIR
According to Plans and Specifications to be seen 
at this office.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to # 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Dated the 23rd day of June. 1874.
CHARLES KEl'CKUM,
GEO. F. HARDING,
MARTIN H. PETERS,

"A first-class Ofpicb, (ground floor) 
-1-. on Prince William street. Immediate pos
session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room,
__________________ June 23 tf

}T71URNISHED ROOMES TO LET,—A very 
Xj pleasant front parlor on first floor, with or 
without board. Apply at No. 75 Charlotte

june 9 tf

aComm’rs.
june 23

street. G. F. THOMPSON Î SONS,
for fait. Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

quality.
Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable 

terms.
PHOTOGRAPHY

FOR 8ALE^

THK^^,raMpfetfyUfiDtL0J
1er carrying on a first-'-' ^harness, now in the 
occupation of Mr. H" f his is a splendid op
portunity for a t man. Satisfactory
reasons for sell- , pleasant, and hand
somely fu— • iease unexpired.

fes tilNCH, 
States Hotel,
\ John, N. B1

Always »n hand—Graining Colors, «to., in tins. 
P17, Ochres, Waiting, Bronzes, Go)
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, «fee. Whole® 

Office and Sample Room,
73 princess sTr

only.

o-
N. B.—Special Contracts w 

_______________ june 23 d r
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§m jltefismtate.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Bows, Ties and Scarfs,

In all the leading Styles and Shades.

LINEN and PAPER *
* -*

COLLARS ana CUFFS,

in great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACKS.

English, French and Gorman

merino and cotton hose.

White, Regatta & Oxford

SHIRTS, uX
Éuok, Tan, Thread and Kid

QLOVE9.
x

SUlt, Gingham Ac. Alpaca

MB ELLAS. 

Cotton, Herino and Silk

ÜNDERCLOTHINGX
» SHIRTS made to. order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

Please call and examine*

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
June 15 S3 King Street.

I

-y'.
£

SHIPPING- NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
June 39th—Schr E B Ketchum, Campbell, Mait-
Se^r Orilla, Dillon. Digby, 
wfch—Schr Mary E Bliss, Shields, Hillsboro.
Schr Aldypha, 321, Bransoomb, Portland, D V 

belts, old railroad iron to James ScovH.
■ , CLEARED.

June 28th—BtÎInBos, 309. Seheen. Hull, A Qib- 
sop. 239,134 feouJoals, 6990 ends, 45 tons birch 
timber.

Schr Ella Clifton. 133, Kimball, Boston, Jewett 
Bros, 134,848 ft boards. '

Schr Aldine, 202, Dennison, Philadelphia, C 
Hamilton & Co, 201,351 ft de»Ib.\

30th—Schr Emma, 120, Dunham, New York, 
Chas HnmiAfon & Co, 151,398 ft dètis '/1,00ft 
laths; S R Foster & Son, 10 boxes shoe nails, 42 
do”.acks . ,

Brigt Louisa, 159, Papham, Appledore Pool, Me-: 
Lnuchlin A Wilson. 149,125 ft deals and bat-'

Ro

tens. 8588 ft ends.
Schr Melita, 70, Allen, Dorchester, baL

British Ports»
▲&RIYED.

At Liverpool, 29th instant, ship New Lampedo, 
Spurr, from San Francisco;

« BAILBIX
From Liverpool, 15th inst, bark Jardine Bros, 

for Miramichi.

h

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Providence, 25th inst. schrs Spring Bird. Mc
Lean, and Sea Li n, Roberts, from Frederic
ton, NB.

At New York, 26th inst, schr Jeddo, Calder, fin 
Rockland, NB; 28th, bark John Bills, from 
Liverpool, and nnchored off Sandy Hook.

At Cardenas, 19th inst, brig G Wheelwright, 
hence.

At Boston, 29th inst, schr Rangatira, hence.
At Caibarien, 10th inst, brigs S V Nichols.Chase, 

from Matanzas; M A Palmer, Matthews, from 
Havana.

At Savannah, 26th inst, bark Edina, Scars, from 
Rio Janeiro.

At Philadelphia, 26th inst, ship Eiiza Everitt, 
Denni , from Liverpool.

At Mystic, 24th inst, schr Chauncy, hence.
LOADING.

At Havana. 20th inst, bark M Wood, for New 
York; and Tidal Wave, for N of Hattenur, schr 
Ancona, for do.

CLEARED.
At New York, 96th inst, ship Marianna VI, Dos 

Santos, for this port; 27th, schrs Astra and J W 
Scott, for this port; barks Mary 
Lent, for Gibraltar; Ophir, Murray, for Rotter
dam.

At Boston 27th inst, schrs W D Beckford, for this 
port; N J Milter, Reed, for Charlottetown,PEI.

At Darien, Ga, 22d inst, schr Agnes I Grace, for 
this port.

At Philadelphia, 27th inst, schr ML St Pierre,for 
this port.

A Marehrall.

SAILED.
From Providence, 25th inst, schrs Gipsy. Theall. 

for this port; and Carrie, Bonnel, for do via 
Portland; bark Lady of the Lake, for St George.

From Antwerp, 24th inst, bark Kate Crosby, for 
New York.

From Sagua, 14th inst, brig Hattie Eaton, Cook, 
for Boston; schr Humming Bird, Olsen, for N 
Hatteras.

Spoken.
Jnne 5th, lat 48 53, Ion 6 30, bark Amelia, Hed- 

wig, from Hamburg for New York or this port.
Memoranda.

Schr J L Cotter, reported ashore a( Cow Bay, 
18th inst, came off on the same day without 
serious damage. She was loaded with coal for 
StJohnf NB, and lost her anchor and chain by 
drugging ashore in the gale.

Passed Hell Gate, 28th inst, schr J W Scott, fm 
New York for this port.

Disasters.
Schr Champion, at Vineyard Haven 26th inst, 

from this port, reports that she was run into on 
Nantucket Shoals 24th inst, and had jibboom
and head gear carried away, cut-water started 
and planking badly chafed on starboad side. 
Will repaii^before proceeding.

§ftve IWuMtimncttb,
LAWTON B BO?

HAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STORE

In the building known as St. Stephen’s Hall,

2 King Sqnare,
‘TTTITH o *.e of the largest and most o impiété 
W Stocks of the kind ever imported into this 

city.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.jnne 30 dw

PURVES & MOORE.

TT A VING completed the improvements in 
XX our premises, we are now prepared to 
wait on all Customers with usual promptness and 
fidelity. Our Slock of

Teas, Sugars,
' . AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Is now complete, and customers miy rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

june 30
No. 21 King Square,

(Under the Park Hotel.)

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largest and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

09“ An inspection solicited.

R. R. RUN CAN,

21 Water street.jnne 30

Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c,
TVST RECEIVED—A full supply of Amori- 
t) can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.june 30 dw

PAPER WEIGHTS !

Handsome Out-Glass Pyramids.

ELEGANT CUT THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.

For sale by
GEO. STEWART, Jr . Chemist, 

24 King street.june 30

Barbadoes Molasses.
QAD "DUNS.. 30 TIERCES. 22 BBLS.. 
Ov/O X lauding ex Kittie Stevens.

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Whirjne!2

T730UND.—On Saturday, a SILVER WATCH. 
X The owner can obtuin the same by proving 
property and paying^ex pens^es^ Ap

iune 29 No. 51 King ssreet.

hg \

ft.Market*.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

Jane 30th 1874. <
Î12.00 5) 814.00

30 (ï 40
Hay, per ton
Btieeppclts.................
Beans, per bushel.... Canadian,

British and Foreign. "
2 602.00
3.503.00
2.40...« 2.30
7.00
6325- ™ Choie™............. B.S0

Extra;_____ .... 6.65
1:7$

6.00
6.00

6.60
7.00 [To the Associated Press.]

New York, June 29 p. m. 
Thermometer 95 In the shade.

25 Joseph S. Sprague, a highly esteemed 
}2 gentleman, connected with the Boston 
65 banking honse of Matthew Holies & Co., 

@ 70% shot himself and daughter, aged 6 years,
14 ® in yesterday, near his residence, in Med

10 ford. Mass. He was temporarily insane 
00 from the recent death of bis wife.

London, June, 29 p. m. 
Despatches from Madrid bring intelli

gence that Marshal Concha was killed 
90 yesterday in an attack upon the Carllst 
SO lntrenchment at Muro, near Estclla. 
w When the National forces learned of the
11 death of their commander they returned 

to their former positions without disord-
7 er, leaving no trophies in the hands of 

80 the enemy. The command of the Repub
lican army will now be taken by General 

10 Zabala, Minister of War. Senor Cotoner 
will succeed Zabala as Minister of War, 
and Sagas ta will become President of the 
Council.

. *.25SE=E 7.00
CO 90

Butter. Roïiè ÿéïfo---'-••• ■

SLI.en.."£E::::z: ,'g |

e. Diary, per »...

2826
23 @

65
Chewsâ! 8 @ 

8 ' @
0

S^»Sre»p“—:

Partridges’,’ per pair..........
Beets, per bush........... .

4 » :'
Hams and Shoulders, green

per lb..... ............. ......
Hams and Shoulders, smoked, 

per

fallow, per lb Rough......... «...
#j *' Cakes, per ........
//am. per lb.............. ...................

. cocks, per pair.........«....»..«•«.

14 111
70 1.25
18 20

0000
00 @ 00
80
40
50 @

10 @

13 @
ey,®

25 ®
0
9

7060
25 @ SO 

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
5

@ 820.50 
@ 15.00

Pork, Am. Mew per bbl

" PT R I. Mew....-.......— 19-50 ®
“ Prime Mess-......  00.00 @

Beef. Mew.....

Sa**';
ÎÔdoek “ ...........
Herring. Bay, per bbl................ 3.00 @ 3.K

Shelburne ................  4.50 <S> 5.00
“ Split V.   ........ 3^0 f

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl................ 5.00 @
Digb^per box.....................

Grand Manan, Scaled per box 
Grand Manan. No, 1, per box 
Ojsters, L, perbbl....;.... 0.

Cordwood, Maple, per coni,..... 7.50
Coidweod.Mixed^.oerd...;;- 6.50

“ Dry Sprnee........

.....Î20.00
............ 14.00

20.00 London, June 30.
JENKINS WANTS TO KNOW.

In the Commons Mr. Jenkins asked 
Disraeli If the Standard’s assertion that 
the Canadian Government aimed at an- 
nexation to the United States was reli
able.

Mr. Disraeli replied that the relations 
of the Canadian Dominion and the Im
perial Government are most cordial and 
satisfactory.

18.00
at I U 
ÜS I 4-aquintal.......
4.00
2.00

80 ®
45
18 ®
ü I
.oo @

THE DEATH OF CONCHA
is considered In Paris an event of great 
political Importance,as it Is believed that 
Concha Intended to proclaim Prince Al
phonse King as soon as the campaign 
against the Cariists was successful. Be
side Concha one brigadier and two staff 
officers were killed at the attack of the 

* Republicans on the Carllst entrench
ments.

6.00
5.00

Kerosene, Can, per gal

Apples, Dried, per ft..........-.... 10
' New. per bbl....... ......... 3.00

Cam, per bushel..... .................... 00
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gal. 48 
■Malaeew, Cicnfuegos, per gal. 35

21
32

8M@ 
30 @

Sugar, per».................. .............

Cargoes of Pish, Produce, Ac,, i 
age stole per cent, lower price,.

Merchants’ Exchange.
Nets York, June 30.

Freights—The movement In berth con- _ „ .
tlnues light. Rates for grain accommo- has faUen back to Lerin, eight mUes from 
dation lower; others steady.

Markets—Molasses fair at fell prices ; 
sugar steady, fair demand.

Gold opened 1111, now 1111.
Wind W., light, cloudy. Ther 68 ®.

Boston, June 30.
Wind N. W., light. Ther. 70 ®.

Portland, June 80.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 06 ®.
Steamer City of Portland left for Bos

ton at 6.

ARMY MOVEMENTS.
By orders from Madrid the whole army

Estella.
MARSHAL SERRANO

arrived at Madrid last evening.
RUSSIA AND CHINA.

There is a possibility of a collision be
tween Russia and China.

MORE TROOPS.
The Spanish Government Is organizing 

fifty battalions for immediate service.
THE BODY OF CONCHA

will arrive at Madrid to-day and have an 
imposing foneral.

London, June 30.
Markets unchanged.

Auction Sale of Boats, Ae.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 

auction, this forenoon, the property of 
the St. John Boating Club. Some of the 
boats were in good repair, and brought 
fair prices, while others were sold cheap.
G. Lawrence purchased a shell wherry 
for <6, and J. King another for $8. A 
four oared boat in good repair was sold 
to C. McLauchlan & Co. for $27. A pair- 
oared boat was sold to D. Douglas for 
§30, and a lap-streak to Mr. Murray for 
$10, A. H. Ellis purchased a wherry for 
$27, a pair-oared boat for $13, and the 
Boat House for $27.50. The oars-And] closed in New York yesterday at 111. Se- 
smaller properties realized fair prices. "cSHnew nn ______

YAH ! YAH 1
The Toronto Globe disapproves of the 

return of Canadian emigrants at the pub
lic expense.

CENTRAL ASIA.
Caravans arriving from Central Asia, 

bring reports that Yahoob Bey is arming 
against Russia. It is believed he is 
prompted to 'this by agents of Great Bri
tain.

A

A TOWN BURNED.
Destructive fir^ are reported in the 

town of Benditchc-v, Russian Poland, by 
which 1200 houses were destroyed and 
thousands of persons made homeless.

New York, Jnne 30.
GOLD

I
City Police Court. '

The prisoners this morning were half 
white and half black, and looked in the 
dock like the squares of a checkerboard. 
The result of -not protecting Qieen 
Sgnyyvgs seen, as most of the eases 

the resffiTufrows in Sheffield street. 
Daniel Doherty, charged with being

CASHMERE MANTLES,
English Homespun Polonaises,

was fined $6, or two
LONDON AND 13ARI8

“job/McCarthy committed foe unpar

donable offence of lying druukb front of 
the Bank of New Brunswick, br which 
he was fined $4- The questlq was not 
asked him If the disgracefulpije of side

walk in front of this Bank wa$he cause 
of his fall. It is bad enough t*ause the 

fall of a saint.
William Cooper and John *>tt were 

in SLetyd street, 
but o said he

Pattern Costumes.

rriHE balance of the above New and Faehion- 
JL able Goods now on hand will be sold at a 

GREAT REDUCTION, commencing to-day,

MONDAY, 22nd June.
charged with fighting 
Both admitted fighting,

doing It in self-defence. 1 plea of 
not heeded, at i fine of

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
was
aril-defencc was
$10, or 2 months in the penltejry, was 
Imposed on each.

David Fowler was
. 27 King street.jnne 22

arrested a war- 
oth the 
It ap- 
house

GREAT REDUCTIONSrant, at suit of Phoebe Diggs. < 
parties live in Sheffield street, | 
peared that Fowler went into 
of Phcebe looking for bis woi Not 

her, he abused, strutjehoked 
‘ As he

IN

MANTLES !
finding

kicked Mrs. Biggand even 
made an open confession, he g)ff with

Our entire Stock of

Silk and Cashmere Mantles,
JACKETS,

half the usual fine, $10.
William Corn ado was chargdt 

saultlng Charles White, while 
returning from

th as-

oylngwas quietly 
■ «• Swamp Angels ” at the theatr ,s the

assault was entirely unprovoked pri- 
mnst pay $20, or spend t >nths Capes and Costumes !

Are now offered at COST PRICES.
soner
In gaol.

John Donovan and Charles nelly 
were charged with assault! aura 
Keongh. They denied the chi end 

adjourned until t fter-

LIKELY, .
CAMERON

. the case was 
noon.

Mrs. Madigan and her 
charged with assaulting Jam 
Witnesses were required, and :ase 
will come up to-morrow mornln 

Yesterday John Phillips, #n dint 
of Jeremiah Hennessy, was chaijith 
selling rum without license. Hiss
ed, and was fined $40. Michaijeil, 
of York Point, is charged with 
offence, and George Anderson,Jef- 
fleld street. The Temperance r|is

& GOLDING,
J rerc 
« ter.

son
ji-nc 27 55 King Street,

SOMETHING NEW
TVOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

e
For “.A-ll Time.”

ZNNB DOZ. CARTES d* VISITE, and two 
Vr dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bcpatented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

4®* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card boaxd, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTERS,

dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

L marching on.

____Portland Police Court. .
John Damary was charged wilt.

streets and ofceIng In the public 
disturbing the public pW He :t 
off with a fine of $5, as he proi o 
try and not violate the lfor agait 

Margaret Boyle, also b plaint! 1- 
log, touched a sympathe cord ;e 
Tapley’s heart, and waf illowe o 
scot free, though charge vlth c r 

ln Main street.

New Wire Goods.3F
\ \

"XTTE have just received a lot of HANGING 
W BASKEl’S. at forty cents each; and 

FLUWER STANDS from 8J.50 upwards.
BOWES .it EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.

\
june 26

Rice.ne*9u -VTOW LANDING-120 MSPL t-W*™
jnne 21

T ANDING Ei Biirke,” from Liverpool
JU 50 begs RICE.

*£ QEO. S. DkFOREST.
11 South Wharf.ia 51. june 13.
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^ ’ Pw Owim, Fever*, Smtil *ox, and all 
other Infectious “

-• ...**

f£j£

fk ..^prf,v ;,‘r;v:':^- • éç 
'.Js

s2S.ttwjgUggH^ -*/m -

r»m .«fife jS; n#

^ 44 CASTALIA.»
! 55Sfi■5*5!

^wmm fette
FOBEIQIÎ FIBH PB,OSPEQTiïij

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE OOM*Y.

tW CONSOLATION, 
of the Needle.

LLOW.

M

wSi

ï.‘VSï.'ütsAT ANTIDOTE A BACHELOR’S

FRESH BIRD SEED,
#3»

hi^â » Hoodie’s Disinfectant,
TK POWER—The «ttly one without Smell 
A ever offered to the public. This materiel 
abeorbe Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogéné 
the two chief products of the decomposition of
ancfthorSor^wellfsuited 'OT^the^sinfMl^Si of1 With hie eat, and his dog, and his little pet

SMS»NliM’J^ien Our»*-»£d. want,! nothing:
organic matters aro decomposing and evolving But needles wot. Aart, and would frequently

fe

COOPER BROS., ,;SS
OF VARIOUS KIND UK

mi,
JgjJPp.

i.

sfesaaftsErta?0*
own cm» and dined by himself, 

no one to sew on a psttix.Day Exetirsion Î a Hemp, Oanary and Rape,
'Mislied 1840;

cuHÂfijrié^é^9
TO 5 fl.U From London, received by this StooAer.AÇOLIS. lie- 4L

Cuttle Fish and Sand OK
.

London [end Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance _pf Every Description 

ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AÏ OTTAWA  .........$106.000

■fe&S&ïéPÏëmiüm;; ‘•M

Offiah No.4 (Street Bangs)BlWMe'sBuilding
WARWICK W. STREET1,3 J" AMAg«fc, 

Sub-Agent. m.v *

BAY VIEW HOTEL,

b \FJ10 tan opportunity to those desiring a 
strip on the salt water, both for health 
ire, Steamer “EMPRESS” will We 
Reed’s Point on

r Wednesday, July 1st,
For DIGBY and ANNAS------- -------
will leave Anrapo’ts at d“f>. 
stay of four and a half (4J41-h
‘■ttition to bthergttrho

ALSO ON HAND

J. CHALONER,

Car. King and Germain sis.

»
I

ceii^r a JUREIII
u were toiesas and maids quite

’ TÉIbB
srtoJune 19ONband

TEA BISCUIT.H," thus Ttoi 
ours at that

ons, the Li
m ».r. v«

BP I tetbon.

nia». ViTheappe

New,

And oonaii

Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,

|*£»"T"TL
Patent Power Loo

iv.
old bachelor heard by a Mend, 
morning jaurnnl.

Of sewing machine., 
er nocturnal.

»
Dr. J. Walker’s California ^

*ar Bitters are a parel'w’egcta 
ireparation, made chiefly tjie 
ire herbs found on t$e lower raftge 
;lje Sierra Nevada mountains of Calii 
lia, the medicinal properties of whit 
ire extracted therefrom without the ÿ 
>f Alcohol. The question is aline 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tl 
^paralleled success of Vinega» Br. 
must” Our answer is, that they remoV 
the cause of disease, and the patient re 
covers his health. They are the^rSl 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle^ 
ft] perfect Renovator and InvigWato» <
,o< the system. Never before ill thfi 
history of th* world has a medicine been,.- 
Icdmpounded possessing the remarkable *■, 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the. 
aick of every disease man is heir to. They * 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic-^ 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation \<*b|t 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Biltotuk»» 
PÎS6B868. ^ ' jy-

The properties of Dr. Walksb'^*
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diapbofutiti^ . - 
Oârminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic#,: -• : 
Sedative, Connter-Irritimt, Sudorific, Altera*1. - 
live, and Anti-Bilious.

r. h. McDonald & co.,
ttggisto and Gen. Agte,, San Francisco, California, ** 'jfo 
\ cor. of Washington and Chariton St»., N. Y. .+?
Sold by all Druggists ami Dealers. - . *

for
fere

'Üwish to'stc 
ie six hou

infers; Tea 8is:uit Hot Every Evening,aw JC. t
^5S?6&JSK4Sil£ë'
suedon favorable terms.

in plana ef SiSmem, Bates of

-**mpass$s!ig$
MACHINES TO FOLD CIXJTlt ! 

Do. ; TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tarn Polisher?, Ac-
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

fcumley, Lancashire,

TcF 1
Emnapolis. at about 6 o’< 

the most healthf ul an
the return

Thi

A* GUT BIB * HEVKNOK’SI
*,-•..............SI AO.
................C- 2.00.
irsion-thestyuner

eT on Prince "William Street.
WILLIAM WILSON, - •; Proprietor.

at the 2S qu once of above
vi.It 6i Charlotte Streetthought the “ Wheeler KWUaon ’.the may 16

Fot»>n

BOOK PURCHASING UD IMPORTING
JUGEisr c;y.

*hatÈ"eway.
39 Dock Btree

, at 8 a.
ithera n®rm«i that theGàg™ta of both

too much inclined to tell nba.

Subscriber, having lease 1 the above WelV

RTENl BOARDERS on the meet favorable

sum Hqnse is finely situated-being near the 
Interns tional Steamboat Landing and eoo- 
venieut to the leadiogpublleand business ofhees, 
churches and rlaees of amusement—w'rb a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and i« eminently 
adapted fnr a first class Hotel. A few Penman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

cl: o-i # sen 10 d w tf England.

BEST SYDNEY COAL
& K

For Fredericton.

lr3Si

ie_Wq>.
T’T.r. -

nd ft few for the ‘'Fiorenee" were nwdyto fight

SEnfiESS.»"1
idVaT -i

An niHE Snbecriber is prepared to receive Com- 
X missions for the purchase of

o.
W J areinow seliingUhom'.Yardli

W j 3 w'hercVofound'them mXng°ft .h’irtW'”t’

At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

Best Old Mines Sydney

*° pkb -«-““«°-

G rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSONPublications by Messrs. Harpkr Bios.. S. R. 

Wells & Co., and other New York nod Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express (prepaid) at advertised prices.

Price List end all other information famished, 
when stamps ate enclosed fur retarn postage.

THE NEW BKUNSWHK

STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,
e Im
ton ev/June

Steamers i 
I’s Point Whai IX.aicton

morn-
| leaveBBESr-fi! TbAenndt9h^nM^ttev:;he7j

So the "Florence” a certain advantage bad No. 7 Waterloo Street,i M. M-LBOD,
51 Prinee William street.

On Consignment.
RA rpONS TB BEAR PRESSED HAY.

'NlAIcCABTHX a, son.

i Water street ■■

T. YOUNGGLAUS,
MERCHANT TAlLofej H

wu,”' igi in may 19 dwtoG^>vetW 
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Spices, Mustard, Guam of Tartar,lonlyepto xr

.And oonld never be wholly redeemed. 
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jane a,____________________________ _

Stmr. City of St. John.
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Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment. _W4 '"-4.COFFEE, See.
IPBrfUM supplied at ■»oderateT‘.rafee 

and ^guaranteed gatisfectioo.

CRYSTALS AND SPITES 
Ground or fWiverized t > order, 

ap 8 A LOUDLY.

m P. E. 1. SEED OATS.
500

may 14 North Slip.

HIS invaluable Liniment has the extraor- * ?
^dinary property of affording^immmbdiate V

»nd suffering from Felons. Salt Rheum, Jec^rodl jf .* 
» faithful trial will result in permanent cure. .yt'* The following are a few TESTIMONIALS .?^ 
‘Pbving the great efficacy of this Liniment T-..* .

St. John. N. Bv June 2nd, 1873. %
j Tr.A. jAtiMon : Dear Sir,—I have used yfT~ 
iiiment with a good deal of benefit, and fe 
leisure hi recommending it to others for t! 

for which it is intended. Yours, »©.,
— r Rev. J. Prince.

St. John, June 4,1873. ^
. ! o Abiel Lawêorx. E*n.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

uch troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini- 

mc it. A few applications made a perfect cure.
11 ake much pleasure in recommending it to ’* « 
tfiq-6 similarly afflicted. Geo. M. Bustin.

4fr. A.Law8on: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
re to state that your Liniment was the 

menus of curing a severe attack of rheumatiWi >
tw| or three applications having removed the fx 
soreness completely.- I am therefore enabled to 
sp^ak highly of its merits. Yours truly,

Levi H, Young.

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberti St Son, Grocera.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Grand Jubilee at Windsor !
Fort^&?u^S«ob^te ut“d

Then they told him another advantage they had
Thftviovredtifcren?1iitohes with it they could 

make,
And from four he might sure get the oesf.. Agricultural Societies

following GOODS at chenper and better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere :

DOMINION DAY,
and th^Wind?

sor and Annapolis Railway, will be issued at 
ON* FARE -FOB THE TAIP~BBTURN TICKET FREE.

from Mondar

Fare—St. John to Windsor end Return, 
•4.00.

Victoria Dining Saloon, g

Lobsters ! Lobsters’:! Lobsters !

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’

XII.

BS|

indsor. making a

■
Our hero replied. 4‘ What’s the use of the our / 

If owe of the stitches is 6e*f, .
Why that is the right one to use all the tine. 

And what will you do with the rest?
Furnishing-Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. V_//~

The. best of material used and.satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All orders promptly attended to.

: : -v

■ XII.
noThe “ Hhwe" and the “ Wileen" both vainly he

The’" Domestic” and “ Oaborae” as well.
But the ” Howe" was too heavy, the Wilson’

Andthe^Oeborne" broke down on a fell.

WssMxs
OYSTERS IJOY8TKRS.I ;OYSTERS I_“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”i

*$ - w
junegr SMALL f HATHAWAY.

SAINT JOHN RIVER.

______. GRAND EXCURSION WEEK.

QN By ihe fliÉB and Express Lines.
ForFrederiotqn, FOR FREDERICTON.

FASUB I ———
OWE FARE—$1.50 FOR THE TRIP I 

Ci TBAMKR “DAVID Return Ticket Free 1

HER DAVID WESTON 
iantown for Fredericton

on on ïo

Races, CHOICE PERFUMES !n ; In WOOD and IRON, made by ‘The Oshawa 
CJo^” “ The Richardson Co.” and 

‘‘Frost k Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CtHfAGNE 

CHIEF.

i
up in the best style.

ICE CRBA3IU a'ÀVsODa’wATKR.

C, SPARROW.

LOB-■
K>rt, Summerville and Windsor, 
for Halifax will tlil» the train 
Wednesday,immediately after

XIV.

Till worried and veked with hia flmltlesa reaeareh, 
lie scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

I
St Rose Geranium,

WOOD VIOI.ET,

ESS. BOUQUET, (Bayley’s),

■- apr 25

a only too glad to append my sincere apprécia* 
op of your Liniment as n family medicine.

Robert J. Andrews.

Fresh English Groceries,fs.f
XV.■ l

After trying in vain many other Machines, 
HS&hZi:,sïïSC. Family” wa 

And they quickly relieved his distress.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts,
Which they did sq complete, and with 90 little 

noise
He acknowledged the truth of reports. *; ;

XT;
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed. 

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer’

Though he’d searched ■ tbrough^the infinite 
' throng.

: * xviii.

■ Yours, AO.,
« one 6, ’73.
. ibiel Lajo8on, Eeq.: Dear Sir.—Tc 
’ months I had been much troubled 
itism, and tried many of the enrtfs recom- 
lended, but could find no relief, till I get a 
oRle of ypur Liniment. A few applications 
ave made a perfect cure.

"Y^7"E have now ogen for Retail our full^Sfaok

150 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson:

Pickles, put up by Batty. 
k Blackwell, Barnes and

HORSE RAXES, (Wheel),

Made by “The Ithaca.” "Thé Whitoombe,” 
“ The Taylor” and “The Winner, being the 

newest SELF.DUMPING. BAKE.

ber
with Rhea-

Mixed and assorted 
Lazenby. Crosse 

y Mortom 
All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen Philippe alia Cariaad’s celebrated

AND

Jockey Club.
And many other choice varieties. For sale at

ÉÀNINBTON BROS.,
^ ” Foster’s Comer.

m
■■MM

Samuel Neaves.
St. John, N. B., June 2d. 1873.

For some time I have bad Ague in the face, 
find cbuld get no relief until I used Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment, whioh made 
cuve. I would not be without it.

The “ Bollard Hay Feeder.”1 itov SARDINES;
Calf’s foot Jelly, put up by Crowe k Blackwell;
COLMAN’S MtrSTARD, fine, superfine and
Epp^HmSa^M^ COCOA-, Taylor Brother»

??dox. lîuS“(C^on^s ’e’coffe<■ : odfcîl NtorMgi^.^nd^h’ave’St-d nMriyWàîrDf the

. 30 doe. Dundee Marmalade; Hurftly * Palmer’s remediesm use for this disease bnt without any 
Fancy Biscuit, Xatiug efcct. About three months since I trie§

Chedder. Cheshire, North ôuw>n yonr Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and I
îlSÏÏeâïï anSSuSd'aiNGERt SScH^aSt JrÏÏ2S 3^

We offer the above, with a good assortment ^ Volm’ JTnjie *'}*!?’ T t
that cannot be enumerated w*thia our adver- 1 . St. John, N. B., June 6ti
rising space, and will guarantee them to be of the L Mr. Ab%«l Lawson : Sir,—In May, Iff 
purest and freshest imported in thifc market fo severely afflicted with acute Rheumi 

For sale by h® unable to use my right leg. Bmm
R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.. t0Ji,aeLour Liniment, T ........... ‘ , îlWf11'1

“““

>.B.-I hS,yp«v"’nslv nSPSF
fe- Si® °f ^niment,'neiltTo^gST ^

jMr. Jie*A, Î
»S:SSS.H|S|ï '

best rejdy in use for similar SSJa Xtur“
dear Sir, youm^tnriy,

James Sweeny.

rnimTefL^^^iS^^S

„ , . .. Moses ’Bily*a.

§^œ°„^einT|n,iaiTenâir“ ,

ÆsîtïSSSïà 

^BüssSfâSEK

}will leave
DAY.' 2Ïd July’SATORDA Y', 
k, a. m. Retu ning, will leave 

■ owing days at same hour.
In order to afford parties an opportunity of 

sp*4$ng a day on the St. John River, those not 
wishing to visit Fredericton can, on Dominion 
Day, proceed by the Express Line steamerSfen inK aedl^ffip»

wbere. Ae, wton will call on her

' - 

À-* ' •• '4> ;

f L.
j 2

. ■ 4-

iunea .

Per Steamship Andes,
From London and Liverpool :

Also—Agon t, for the Dunn Edge Co's Scythes.

NOW IS STOCK,
»n feON- ' 

Tobifl'ue,

a" perfect 

H. Crqsby.KDNE8DAYS and 1 

Tickets to Woodst
■

would
s.
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bdls. Fork Handles.

w n TnoitaVE.

be

iigiwriiiive
jane 24 2y

39 Dock street. : W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

« CtiA RL.OTTE STREET

wiU «mve atfound trip SUN—return* 
wilt thus have an o

ms Bwisabr “ EEPRES»»' That he vainly endeavored to Ikit.
r- jnnelfi_________ «t- >, BERTON BRQ&

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND PEALHB'XN j'

AWSON.

•BBsasHaw6
" i a gm«ksklî-a Issued by the Union Line will be good.and AnnadallS Kailway. ^ the above week on tho Exprès Line

. J. D. LAWLOR. 
j Manufacturer of the New

WflE
All Description^ ®f Printing

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dàilv 
Tribune, No. àd Prince William street, 

prompt!? attended to.
th^M^^o^TriaJ^0* ^ Hcnry More Smitk, an

'•F -V’V t" . ‘

exeenteo

june 13
& RefinedlroiCommon

Me
n, COAL. COALmmrnwmÂ

= ^e,.."and‘t6p?^làuy: _ , i P* ■
morning ef «riling. By thfi EXpTfiSS Xiinfi.

oaiiifaL1* HATHRWAY, - » SAINT JOHN RIVER
&£r5\ ■ Agents, 39 Dock stortet.

( ^ [-{. A ~NI 1~Y I . A. T<T til I Saint John and Fredericton. 

Steamer May Queen.1*

in at aJatownbtrthwftys: spending a day on thcSt, John River, tio=e not
Æêrfilff"8be

.tlSvays in attendance at Ware- SSSS9fS!S.,W& sti

” Davifjl’Weston” will call on the down trip, and 
pasepFeem will arrive at Indiaatown early same 
afternoon. Fare*1.00. RetnunTieket by steamer 
“David Weston” Free. Parties will tiras have 
an opportunity of enjoying the beautiful scenery 
of theSt John River, which, at this aouon. is 
nmurpaesed, and is tie admiration of all tourists.
JoTr^fhe^aEt: Mu^e"

llrino” stoamers^nj^^ rgo.SSi

■î,- 41 Dock street.
St. Jojin, jj* B., June 25th, 1874. jane 25

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

, . BT. JOHN, N. B.

LÀCE'CURTAINS

_____ ______________  «>. w. grft.

•Tourists’ Notice !
Liverpool, and vessels

1500BAliSlrl!FINED IR0N'
1576 bars Common Iron, we'l a orted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Roue. 2 to 7'A in. 
106 " English A American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
18 “ B 11 Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 far.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to Hit 
8 Chain Cobles and Anchors!

2000 yards Cotton Duok.
To arrive per ships Ruby end Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and

Reduced Prleeal SSl'-tV*- T* *H*»
.^■"“"SlStEï« « ».

Per steamer Mimi

uJi# ^
■VTOW landing ex steamer “Albert,” at Cus- 
o3l tom House Wharf—A CARGO

may 5 -
% Fresh Mined JogginsMcMillan s*

^^RE^now supplied With

OWE FARE—411.50 FOR THE TRIP t 
Return Ticket Free. v

a large assortmentu.
AT HOU^ ÇOAL. yStereoscopic Views»<>• .6 For sale by-

leave J. k S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street.june 2OF THE BEST HAKE;

COAL. THE SUBSCRIBER
OF PLACES OF LOCAL INTERESTThe Balance of our

/^iALLS the attention of those wishing Ito 
VV purchase

I e freight: 
HATHBWAY,

39 Dock Street
.

J ' ■ ■ june 27 y8 Prluce Wm. Street.NOTTINGHAM LACE Sewing MachinesBLASTING POWDER.‘‘CityofSMohn’’
CHANeKOFOAY.

Grand Lake Rapids COAjL.
ASD To hia large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, vii: ■
Leno Curtains,

HOWE MACHINES tffl»£°ttnBd

Twaî5î«»ji
. JOHN” will leave her 

Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 
SATURDAY Morning, at 8 

îen, calling at St. George 
connecting with the N. B. 
o Woodstock, Houlton and
through and reliable con- ' - , :-ornrffejTrd1;.^ 25

On every Saturday and Monday mK~ - A—y ,.... . ■ , j
1 cal! at Beaver Harbor, 

amer connects every trip with 
ihitute,” for St. George, 
mast be plainly marked) re- 

eamer’s Warehouse, at Seed’s 
lock, ». m., by the Agent, who

Î1000 C^OAL11?^8 ®RA2)U 
of which will he Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the lûâee Trade,

2500 kegs Blasting Pawder, '
IN STORE,

English and American Make.

nterbi^vla Jr at

All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines 1 "
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,
, For Family and Manufacturing.

pr Steamer purposes.

SPO Child.. Best Smith»* COAL.
IWHOLESALE PRICES !1

LOCH KATRINE DISTKIERY
Çamlachie Fine Malt Whisky

8 To save carrying over.

WETMORE BROS., 
U7 King sheet.

As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers  ̂ill pi catcall and

General Agent,

apn
-june 6 EX “CASTALIA.” IMill Street, May 23,1874.m W, II. THORNE,FLOUR. FLOUR. :] WSBURY & BROWN’S

Wheeler & Wilson, Î Webster, typim tooth paste :
d Also—knitting MACHINES at rh- Faning.BmntifyingandPraervingthe

U§lr 5.r me Desuoreat*. Paper Patterns, ------ " -----•"

TC. H. HALL,
58 Germain street

FIRE ! FIRE!way to■■'J. ftAgents for the Hazard Powder Co., Haznrdvillo, 
U. S.; and Pigon, Wilks k Lawrence, riimited; 
England._____________________________ june 27

a nIN STORE :

5000 BB^nlM^Choice
Spinks Major, Our Mills,
White Frost, Marshall’s XX^
Fountain, Peacemaker,
W heeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario, 
HowUnd’s Choice Ex., Port Hope,
J^bhoiee,

Ouatcnna, J <m.. ' ■ McKinnon’s,
Anglo-Amenoan,

Bi Carb. Soda and Rice.Per S. S. Trojan, heady expected.' 

For sale low while landing.

above A Rare Chance for a Bargain Jl

i-B'SfSSSl 
i^sSiS'lSSH
fafehedromillT^^^tT^8^
ilgrd.nary efficacy in rem«v,Dg uJm“^
a.ande^hr^=r^î

” Æea“cUbl a“d °rnamental -»'« to 
(JRO. STEWART, J».. Chemist, 
_____________ 24 King stTcet.

kR I> WARE I

Landing ex S. S. Sidonian:

80
GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Spring Siylt*.

;I-at
ap8: ap a DANIEL PATTON.

■U PIG IRON.OCH LENT & SONS;
41 Dock street. 450 COOK STOVESPpMpflirti' -

TOUR TRIPS A WEEK !
For sale low by

Canadian,
WMim.it 9 GAYED from thela^^Sre^in^j premk.es on 

at about "
HALF PRICE!

For sale by THE QUEEN.fane 6 HALL k FAIRWEATHBB,.ST. JOHIV TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “Emprc»*,”

In Store and Hourly Expected

LONDON HOUSE,NOTICE.i .

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, 830 Toms Scotch. Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Tons American Foundry PIG IRON.
Yoüwmaa/t!

ductione, yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the _ greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth eentuiy. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar works in style and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is net nor over will be for sale in 
the bookst

Wholesale.V FpB DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Connecting with the Winàaor and Annapoli» 

■■■ ■ ***'
. 'U-

■ - E

And* general assortment ofTender» for Bridge over tfae^Kennebcc 
cael»_nt Perry», Point. I

A fullZstoek constantly on hand.TINT WAREÎMë SSLNn»|f Jfe,^
f > in and after MON* __
\J DAY, June 15th, QBALED TENDERS marked ’‘Tender forEBvMFleâ! Sliïkliÿ&t&SS

en MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY at noon, for the Bntidina of a Bridge over the 
kTURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Be- Kenne.>cecasis River, at Perry’s Point, (so called) 

s on TUESDAY, according to plan and specification to be seen at 
AY* and SATURDAY, Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
sprees train from Halifax. Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County, 
facilities to persons who The names of two responsible persons will be 

e a *hort trip either for their required for the faithfal performance of the Con
or pleasure, the owners offer to the public tract, 
ucement of osi.vab» for tbe trip, return 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY «I

I

APRIL 27, 1874. )L and Y NORRIS BEST, *

63 and 65 Water street
Will be disposed of at the same

Reduce d Rates, may 19
'J

ores.
Apply for Circulars tov fS Market Square: tGr. BERRYMATV

lough». Building, Market Squar^

jLawrcnco Ei^kajad A.F. Nordm,,,

JO B tFles/ kuj dearth
j as AVindcw Gl.igs:
f i Blasting aud FF. POWDER* ’

«3®®Sto8*fc.

1 m

â ^etirrgtofre' KerÆfi-»-'MW '

1 printed by *r
ob. w. DA-r**

. Per steamers wo have received : H. J. CHETTICK, 
General Agent, 

22itiermain street, 
St. John. N. B.

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget 
reh and Canterbury Streets. 

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES, 

apti til 1st may

f
630 BALES Sc. CASES#, if leav june 23Corner Cnu

BOYS’ CLOTHING,PAGE BROTHERSBritish & Foreign Manufacture, JOHN ALLENhi

•1a •• 4S
1 ^shweek: returning same ifa5

FaW-St. Johfito Digb^

f GLASS ! HALEhS tierff,yE„°,f„T
Foreign markets, in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the • est 
makers ; Gold Guard, Brooch, Opera and other 
Chains, Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHES. 
Bracelets. Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires, Sh iwi 
Pins, Lockets, ‘Hove Fasteners, Ribbon Slides, 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, <fce; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck- 
Chains, Earrings, in great va nets ; À large 
assortment of GILT JEWELRY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services, 
CAKE BASKETS, Waiter . Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands^Càrd Receivers, VASES, Goblets. Mugr. 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc.; 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives, Fruit Knives, Tea 
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of ear own manufacture.

june 20

Suitable for all ages.

SAILOR SUITS
,e Commissioner does not bind himself to ac- 

the lowest or any tender.
WM. KELLY,

Chief Commissioner Public Works.

Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. IN ALL SIZSS.
in Drill Holland, Marseilles and Blue Serge.

Fancy Tweed, Bright and Navy 
Blue

........ 2.00 >
^ . , _— ------------ J^. 6.00 *

. „ /. SMALL * HATHBWAY
Inne 13 n p. 39 Dock Street.

may 231 d . DANIEL & BOYD.1
Im mt Act of 1869. ap 27 JEJST RECEIVED :

36 DOCK STREET.'^ERT MARSHALL, >7 S. Bsek, an Insolvent.

SHEET has been 
'tion until the 

‘ loh Dividend

the Pro
of June,

In the matter CLOTH SUITS
Received from Boston : I300 BOXES.

For fate, Wholesale & Retail.
A FINAL 1 

-tX prepr 
ninth day n 
will be P»:

Dated

Mjirine tencc Apt 5 BA5bbh??SrateSb^ crate» Oniona;
2 boxer OR-tNUKSH box LEM0S&
1 crate Cucumbers; V 
I bunch Banana»;
1 barrel Qreen Beans

tune 26

in a variety of etyles with

LONG AND SHORT PANTS.
W. W. JORDAN.

june 2»

: j
rn

BLAKSLEB A WHITENECT, 

22 (Imnain street
PAGE BROTHERS.

41 King street. tJOSHUA 9. Tt'RNEB. jane 9

I
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